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Steelworkers
Set For Talks,
Murray Says

By BUD SPRUNGER said heads of many smaller firms
YOUNGSTOWN, O. Wl The had been seeking him out, trying

CIO United Steelworkers, their to bargain to end their plants' shut
,hlof v have talks set for to-- down from the nation-wid- e strike
day in their effort to continue to
win strike-endin- g agreements with
part of the Industry despite a stale-
mate with the big producers.

Philip Murray, president of both
Ihe CIO and the steelworkers. dealt
harshly with the steel industry"
"Big Six" in addressing4.000 per-

sons at a union rally here yes-

terday.
Near the end or the slowly de-

livered. lH-ho- speech, Murray

Pool Will Open

Here Tuesday
Munlclpal swimming pool " City ferred u. S. Bethlehem,

Park will be opened at 1 p.m
Tuesday, City Manager II. W.
Whitney announced Monday.

A temporary schedule for op-

eration of the pool lo was an-

nounced. Public wll be admitted
from 1 to 8 p.m. dally, according
to the tentative schedule, although
closing time may be extended If
sufficient demand develops.

Admission rates charged In the
past will prevail this year. Adult
swim tickets may be secured for
35 cents and children'sducats (for
persons 12 or under) will go for
25 cents.

Filling of the pool, started last
week with water from Cosdcn Pe-

troleum Corp. weMs located near
the park, was virtually complete
Monday. Park personnel were giv-

ing the pool area a final "polish-
ing" In preparation for the Tues-
day opening.

Snyder PledgesA
CampaignAgainst
Evasion Attempts

NEW YORK, June 30 VR

SecretaryJohn W. Snyder to
day pledged a stepped-u-p cam
H.litn .A.ln.l An.ln.1 .iMH.nt.
vhlnh ha nlrt tin ntpmntpd tux
evasion with greater persistence
than ever before.

Snyder spoke In the custom
house to newly appointed top Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue officials
In this area.

"The fact that the reorganiza-
tion plan makes possible a more
thorough audit of all types of re-

turns will have a direct and force-
ful effect in the war against tax
dodging," Snyder said.

He said that approximately 75
million dollars was collected In this
area last year in additional taxes
and penalties resulting from tax
fraud Investigations.

"This activity will be stepped
up under the direction of the as-

sistant district commissioner for
Intelligence to the full limit of
available manpower" the Treas
ury head added.

The new commissioner, an
nounced today, Is John D. Latham
Jr.

By a

lal E. Stevenson of Illinois said
he will decide later what to

do In the "unlikely" event that a
move develops to draft him for the
Democratic presidential

Tho Illinois governor, considered
by many in hla party as one of
the likeliest prospects for nomi-
nation at the Chicago convention
opening July 21, told a news con-

ference here he still la running
only for as governor.

But he left the door open to
he said Is an "unlikely"

move to him, although he
saidhe wouhJ not participateeither
onenly or secretly la any such
move.

Here for the annual governors
conference, Stevenson anticipated
Questions of reporters about the
presidentialsituation. He read to
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of 650,000 steelworkers 29 days ago
He declined to name the firms,

but quoted managersof some of
them as saying they were afraid
of being blacklisted by the "Ulg
Six," from whom they bought ore
or to whom they gold materials.

at a news conference
Murray said the union would meet
with some today in
Pittsburgh and other cllle.i. lie
named no companies, but the in-

ference from his speech and con-

ference comment was that the
was at an impasse, for the

time at least,with the major
producers.

"The Dig Six," Murray was
"a conspiracy and its work has
been dedicatedto frustrating
agreement."

TIip "Illi? Six" to which ho re--
are Steel.

Republic, Jones and Laughltn,
Youngstown Sheet and Tube and
Inland, and they have nearly 70
per cent of the nation's steelmak-in-g

capacity.
In New York a newspaper said

executives of the six firms will
meet this week to decide whether
to try bargaining again or force
President Truman's hand on use
of the Taft-Hartl- Act.

The New York Times quoted an
unidentified steel company spokes
man as saying It was a "safe as flnUllHri.Mniinn" .(il. J'asna. lorm a oer me government men whcic

..,,.i. ihi. el NahasPasha last week.

"assessthe entire situation Slrry Parliament, dominated
In hU snpprh vm-- been Premier times be-- by intensely nation--..., kiiiiterday, read a full list of smaller

steel plants that made agree-
ments with the steelworkers since

strike started. The settlements
cover about 25,000 of the strikers,
and together with firms not hit by
the walkout, the nation about
15 per cent of normal Steel output.

The latest company to make
peace was Pittsburgh
14th largest producerwhich indus-
try figures show turned out over a
million tons of Ingots last year.

Pittsburgh's agreement to grant
the union shop, the said,
strengthened the steelworkers' in-

sistence on that provision.
Murray held the unionshop was

not the main issue in the strike,
but he declined to pinpoint
main Issue.

In defending the shop, he
said that when the union wins an

lt bargains for all. those
In the Industry. Those who do not
pay dues, he declared, are
riding.

Kerr SaysHe Can
Win Nomination

SALT LAKE Ul Sen.
Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma

he has enough first and
second-choic-e ballots to maker a
majority and win the Democratic
presidential nomination.

Kerr, here to confer with Demo
cratic from 17 Western
states, said yesterdayhe felt he
would get nomination because
no other candidate can possibly
get enough first-choic- e ballots to
get over the top.

StevensonSaysHe press
stale--

talks the on

Will Decide'Later7
JACK BELL a news conference typedstate--

HOUSTON, Juno 30 wi Gov. Aa-me- which concluded:

today

nomina-
tion.

what
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I will not participate nor will
I participate covertly in
any movement to draft me. With'
out such participation on my part.
I do not believe that such
draft can or will develop.

In the unlikely event that
does, I will decide what do at
that time In the light of condi-
tions that then exist."

When be had finished reading
his statement,Stevensonsmiled at
reporters and added:

"It will do you no good, gentle'
men, to ask any further questions."

Stevensonsaid at the outset that
he wanted to make clear be did
not Intend to anything (o what
he already had said about the
presidential situation. He was only
summing up, ne saw.

"Some time ago I said that for
many reasons,Including can-
didacy governor ot Illinois,
could not be a candidate for any
other office," he said.

"I have been, nor am now
hope stay in Illinois as gov-

ernor. work there is not fin
ished and it Is important to
me.

"I am not being coy nor trying
to select opponent

borne of Mevenion critics have
suggested that be might be willing
to run againstSen. Robert A. Taft
if the Ohloan is the Republican
nominee, but would not like to

Gen, Dwlgbt D, Elsenhower
as tht GOP nominee in November.
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Philip

Signing Union Contract
Murray, (right) president of United Steelworkers and the

CIO, watches In Pittsburgh as Avery C Adams (left), president of
Pittsburgh Steel Company sign a will send 10,500 of
his memebrs back to work. The contractsigned follows the recom-
mendation of the Wage Stabilization Board. Wlrephoto).

Egypt Is Struggling
With A NewCabinet

By L. S. CHAKALES
the

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt Turbu-- 1 King Farouk's sovereignty the war matter how long war
lent Egypt struggled her third .Sudan, which Britain now lasts," he said.
Cabinet crisis five months today
after the resignation of Prime Min-

ister Ahmed Nagulb Hllaly Pasha
and the namlnc another veteran
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lore, receivea tving raruuits man- - unaui: naiuuv HflltJ
date to form a Cabinet last night At the same time the Egyptians
and at began discussions with declaredthe Joint British-Egyptia- n

political leaders. rule of the Sudan at an end and
His task was mademore complex

by the usualsummertime dispersal
of government activity between the
court, In residence here-- for the
season, and offices In Cairo. Poli-

ticians shuttled back and forth be-
tween th two capitals. "- -

No official reason was given for
Hllaly Pasha's resignation Satur-
day, but therewas speculation that
he had not moved fast enough with
his announced program of cleaning
up graft In the Egyptian govern-
ment and winning the nations
chief alms to oust the British
from the Suez Canal Zone and to
unify Egypt and the neighboring
Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudan.

(Dispatches on the Cabinet crisis
were subject to considerable de
lay. The cable and wireless office
In London saidan Associated Press
dispatch Saturday, reporting

resignation, was held by
Egyptian censors for 36 hours),

Hllaly, himself, refused to make
any statementto newsmen on his
resignation.

An outgoing Cabinet minister,
however, said the government "had
found severalobstacleswhich have
made our job Impossible." His only
other explanation was that "cer-
tain Irresponsible persons"had ap-
proached the U.S. Embassy In
Cairo In an effort to undermine
Hllaly.

An embassyspokesman at once
asserted that U.S. policy "la not
to Interfere with the domestic pol
itics of another country, and this
policy has been adhered to strictly
i .ii t

Egyptian recently had
criticized the Premier for the
mte In with British

to

to

op-
pose

The British unofficially have agreed
to evacuate the Canal Zone by

CRMWD Board To
Meet On July 11

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District will meet
In called session on July 11 at
Odessa.

Among other Items of business,
the negotiation of a contract for
construction of a booster ttstioM
foundations will be dlscusHFal
There are several other routine
matters to come before the board.
The meeting will terminate In ad
vance of a scheduleddinner at 7:30
p.m. In the Lincoln Hotel when
Gov. Allan Shivers Is scheduled to
be the speaker. The dinner will
recognln the delivery of water by
the CRMWD to Odessa.

Missing Students
Found On Mountain

BOULDER. Colo., June 30 Wl

Two Colorado University students
reported missing in nigh mountain
country after a church picnic yes-

terday were found safe today.
Search parties had looked for the

students in a rugged area near
Ward, about SO miles northwest of
Boulder.

The students,SueSimpson, 19, of
Minneapolis, and Dave Harlan, 19,
of Galveston, Tex., suffered from
high-altitu- cold during the night
and admitted they became fright
ened, but were otherwise un
harmed.
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In that the Sulho
but refuse to will be operational this

the

Farouk's sovereignty over the
disputed territory which Britain
and Egypt technically had ruled

once

Tne

scrapped the 1936 defense treaty
with Britain under which the Brit-
ish had garrisoned the Suez Canal
Zone.

Britain's refusal to recognize
these actions touched off p. scries
ot British-Egyptia- n, .claihes.

A day later King Farouk dis-

missed the govern-
ment and chose an independent
Premier, Aly Maher Pasha. He
held a month beforeWafdlst
opposition forced him out. Hllaly
Pashasucceededhim on March 1.

Tho latest choice for Premier,
Slrry Pasha,was educated In Paris
and entered government service In
1916 as an irrigation engineer. He
rose to the postof secretary-genera- l
of the Works Ministry and
between 1925 and 1942, headed the
Ministries of Works, National De
fense andFinance In various

By C. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON tfl Reports of

mounting Russian atomic striking
power set off a Senatedrive today
to force the administration to
speed up development of American

k strength.
Sen. O'Mahoney pilot-

ing the military ap-

propriations bill through the Senate,
said the defenseprogramcould be
advanced a year by adding $3,600,-000,0-

to the nearlysix billions cash
the bill would provide to expand
the Army, and Air Force.

The bill is up for passage today.
O Mahoney said he would propose
an amendment designed to permit
the Air Force to spend an extra
$3,600,000,000--on credit.

His chief goal, he said, is a 143- -

wing Air Force by July, 1954, a
year ahead of the administration's
schedule.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff have
told congressional committees they
expect Russia will reach a peak
of power by mld-195- They said
this will mark thestartof "a period
of greatestdanger" to this country.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining, acting
head of the Air Force, said Russia
soon may have enough atomic
bombs to lsunch a surprise attack
plus "a reserve for succeeding

bases.

again

Nahas

tries If the first should fa"." He
also said Russia now has at least
as many first-rat- e combat planes
as the U.S.

Sen. Ferguson said he
would fight the O'Mahoney amend-
ment. He told the Senate Saturday
he believes the $45,734,750,722in the
bill in its present form would pro
vide all the planes the Air Force

Mutual DefenseIn
Pqoific Is Planned

SAN FRANCISCO til Austra-
lia's Prime Minister Robert G.
Menzles said today representatives
from his country, the U. S, and
New Zealand will meet in Honolulu
in August to establish a mutual
defense organization for the
Pacific;

PresidentTo Sign Bill

For ExtendingControls
RainsTurning

KoreanFront

Into A Swamp
SEOUL. Korea Ul Three days

of drenching rain have turned the
Korean battlefront Into a soggy
swamp where croaking frogs have
taken over from the booming

Allied planes were grounded
again today. 6

light bombers remained at (heir

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, Fifth
Air Force commander, reported
Allied planes which bombed the
giant Suiho power plant a week
ago drew heavy flre from Com-
munist ft guns across
the Yalu River In Manchuria but
made no attempt to silence them.

Barcus said last Week's seriesof
raids wiped out 13 power plants,
all there were In North Korea.

"I don't think there Is a chance
world plant

stages still recognize In
Wl over

with admin--
Only a few light patrols were

out Monday morning.
AP Correspondent Jim Becker

reported from the Western
that quiet

Dy ,nm, utwius

Nahas

prior

Pasha

office

later.

Navy

Front
Baldy
raged

Becker reported:
On hills that have been the tar

gets ot Chinesebarragesand night'
ly counterattacks.Allied infantry
men kept busy balling out "hoo-chlcs- "

log bunkers and shor
ing up muddy trenches.

Korean service troops struggled
up the steep hills bearing cans of
hot food for American combat In
fantrymen. Their boots squished In
the stlekv mud.

engme'erstotled
with logs and shovels along tho
gummy roads to keep them pass
able.

SuppliesMoving
In For Courthouse

The first step in a 'thousand-mil- e

journey' was taken In the Court-
house construction job here this
morning.

Workmen moved in lumber and
other supplies for erection of the
construction shed, which will serve
workers assigned to the huge proj
ect.

SenateAsksSpeed
In Hit-Bac- k Punch

can absorb in the next two years,
and "wring some of the luxury"
out of Pentagon spending policies.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te-

said the Joint Chiefs of Staff have
Informed his Preparedness Sub-
committee they could have 143 air
wings ready by mld-195- 4 If Con-
gress would put up the money.

The huge money bill the biggest
before Congress this year Is about
five billions less than President
Truman had requested and nearly
a half-bllllo- n below the total voted
by the House.

It does not Include a House-vote-d

celling on
amounts the armed forces could
spend this year. The Pentagon
called that a crippling amendment
which would block the useof money
previously appropriated and hurt
the defense effort.

By WILLIAM JORDEN
PUSAN, Korea th Korea's

political crisis neared a climax to-

day as President Syngman Rhee
handed the Assembly an ultima-
tum adopt his proposed consti-

tutional amendments quickly or he
would dissolve the Legislature.

"I will wait only a few more
days," Rhe declared,then "I will
take decisive action In compliance
with the will of the people."

Rhee did not indicate how he
would go about dissolving the As-

sembly. Korea'sConstitution makes
no provision for such action.

The President and the
National Assembly have been feud,
log bitterly since January. Rhee
demands constitutional amend-men- ti

providing lor popular elec

FIREWORKS tSV
STILL BANNED

A reminder that city ordi-

nance forbids the sale or dis-

charge of fireworks Inside the
city limits was voiced Monday
by Police Chief E. W. York.

York said several Instances
of fireworks shooting were re-

ported to police over the week
end. He asked that both youngs-:er-s

and adults refrain from
the practice.

Danger of starting fires and
the "nuisance"effect of th ex-

plosions In populated areas
were cited In support of the
city ordinance banning sale or
shooting of fireworks.

Bombing Might

Start Rebellion,

Chiang Believes
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON Kai- -

shek predicted today any all-o-

bombing of China's war Industries
might touch off a powder-ke- g of

rebellion built up by Communist
tyranny.

Chalng. president ofthe Chinese
Nationalist government exiled on

Formosa, was Interviewed In a
copyrighted article In U.S. News
and World Report, a weekly news
macazlne.

He said China has few war In
dustriesbut, If they were knocked
out by bombing, the Communists
would have.trouble keeping order
In thlckly-p6pulat- areas'.Bomtf- -

Ing of communications lines lead
ing to Korea or of arsenals In
Manchuria would seriously hamper
Chinese Hed forces In Korea, be
said.

"In Chine's long history, no tyr-
anny remainedIn power long," he
said. "At the first favorableoppor-
tunity, they (the Ghinese people)
will rise up against the Communist
rule."

Chiang repeated his determina-
tion to lead his Formosa forces In
a military assault on the China
mainland some day.

Two Million Asked
For Border Work

WASHINGTON. June30 UV-Pre- s-

Ident Truman asked Congress to-

day to appropriate an additional
two million dollars to help stem the
Illegal flow ot Mexican farm work
ers Into the United States.

Congress recently made a cut of
nearly four million dollars in the
44 million Truman had budgeted
for tho Immigration Service in the
year beginning tomorrow.

As a result, the service began a
cutback in Mexican border patrol
activities, expanded only a couple
of weeks ago.

Truman, In a messageto Con
gress today, said successor ar
rangementsmado with Mexico for
recruitment of farm workers for
seasonal harvest employment de
pends on the degree to which il
legal entry is prevented.

QuakeJolts Taipch
TAIPEH, Formosa Ml A sharp

earthquakeJolted Huallcn of For-
mosa's East Coastearly today, but
there were no reports of casualties
or damage.

tion of a Presidentand a two-hous-e

Legislature.
The one-hou- Assembly elects

the President.It was scheduled to
do so last week, but Rhee sup
porters forced postponement of the
election.

The President'sultimatum was
read by Prime Minister Chang
Taek Sang,leaderof a compromise
faction.

A few hours before Rbee'smes-
sage was 'read to the Assembly,
the President received an ultima
turn from representativesof town
and city councils and provincial
assemblies, who strongly support
him.

The provincial representatives
warned Rhee that unlesshe dis-

solved the Legislature immediately
they would occupy the republic's
Assembly HslL

MeasureIs Short
Of Initial Request

By STERLING F. OREEN
WASHINGTON, Juno 30 (P) Administratioa leaders

said today PresidentTruman will sign later in the day a bill
extendingwage and price controls lor 10 months.

SpeakerRayburn (D-Te- told reporters alter a White
Houseconferencethat the President is "not too well pleased
with It" but that signing tho measureis "tho only thing ho
can do."

Tho bill as passedby CongressSaturday bears little re-
semblanceto the controls legislation Truman asked of tho
Houseand Senatelast year.

He wantedauthority to control wages and prices extend-
ed for two years, until June 30, 1954, and he asked that tho
current controls provisions contained in the DefensePro
duction Act of 1050 be
strengthened.

InsteadCongressweakened some
of the controls authority and placed
a limit on an extension.

The Defense Production Act" wilt
expire at midnight tonight unless
the President signs tho extension.

Rayburnand Sen. McFarland z)

Senate majority leader, said
after the conference that they see
no reason for calling Congressback
In special sessionafter the political
conventions In July.

With the big military appropria
tion bill and tho Mutual Security
appropriation measurethe only ma
jor items remaining for action, the
two legislators saidCongressshould
be able to quit Saturdaynight.

Rayburn told questioners the
President'"didn't seem very en
thusiastic"over the legislation even
though the final bill was consider-
ed a victory for the administration
after the House earlier had voted
to kill nearly all wage-pric-e con-
trols.

But on the possibility that the
Presidentmight not sign the meas-
ure even reluctantly congres-
sional leaders readied an emer-
gency, resolution to 'continue the
present law long enough for Con
gress to ta,ckle a substitute bill.

The controls legislation, finally
worked out in a lengthy Senate-Hou- se

conference, would continue
federal authority to regulate wages
andprices for 10 months through
next April 30.

But it would make several major
changes In the present Defense
Production Act. These changes
would:

1. End rent controls on Sept. 30
except In localities whose govern-
ing bodies vote to extend them to
next April 30, and In certified crit-
ical defense areas.

2. Toss out controls over credit
for consumer goods and for con-

ventional housing loans.The Fed
eral Reserve Board could restrict
housing credit again if the annual
rate of new houses startedpassed
1,200,000. The present rate Is
1,100.000.

3. Retain the wage Stabilization
Board but with limited power, and
to make the appointment 'of its
memberssubject to Senate confir-
mation. The board would be de-

prived of Its authority to make
recommendaUons in labor disputes
unless the management and union
agreedto ask the WSB how much
of a wage boost might be granted
in a dispute.

A major administration setback
was adoption of an amendment to
exempt processed fruits and vege-
tables from price controls. Price
control officials said this comprises
about 11 per cent ot the house-
wife's grocery purchasesand could
meana big bike In food costs.

The measure also Includes a re-

quest not binding that the
President Invoke the y

Law In the steel strike. Tills would
mean asking for an y strike--
halting court injunction, which Tru
man has said would accomplish
nothing permanent.

Korea Political Crisis

Nearing Climax Today
The ultimatum came from lead

ers of 600 Rhee supporters wno
surrounded the hall Saturday and
held about 80 congressmen captive
more than five hours In anattempt
to force adoption of Rhee's pro-
posed amendments or dissolution
ot the Assembly.

Today the President asked the
local councillors to "be patient a
little longer."

A third ultimatum was report-
ed given a memberof the United
Nations Mission to Korea. Baron
Gerald Van Ittersum of The Neth
erlands said be had been warned
by right-win- g political elements to
"set out ot Korea or else,','

The Dutchdiplomatsaid he asked
for and received a guarantee of
personal safety from the South
Korean government,

Grain Embargo

Due Tonight

In KansasCify
KANSAS CITY, June 30 UV- -A

full embargo on all rail shipments;
of wheat Into Kansas City was la
prospect today as.the result of a
strike of grain elevator employes.

R. E. Clark, Washington, mana-
ger of the closed car section of the
Association of American Railroads,
said today the embargo, effective
at midnight tonight, will be Im-

posed unlessthere is a scttlemen
of the walkout 'which began Sun.
day,

A limited embargoalready Is ia
effect on unconslgned grain.

Members of the American Teder-atlo-n
ot Grain Millers (AFL) walk

ed out against 15 of the 16 public
elevators, halting the handling of
approximately 7,000 loaded Wheat
cars. An additional, 5,000 are re-
ported loaded and moving toward
Kansas City.

"Unless the union and the eleva-
tor operatorsget together before
noon today, all bulk grain ship-
ments to consignees in KansasCity
Mo and KansasCity. Kas.. will be
stopped." Clark said, "There will
be no exceptions."

One terminal elevatorstill Is op-
erating. Its workers are members
of a CIO union.

ReservoirsAre

Filled Up Again
Reservoirs were full again Mon

day for the fourth week ot Big
Spring's limited shrub Irrigation
program.

Pumpers regained 130,000 gal-
lons lost from storage last Friday
and low water consumption Sun-
day gave wells a respite from
four days of heavy pumping last
week.

Shrub watering will be permit-
ted this week on the same basisat
last, and continued
of residents Is urged by city of-
ficials. Irrigation will bo permit-
ted during the same hours from
2 to 7 p.m. on each of the sched-
uled days.

The week's schedules
Tuesday Residents of the sec-

tion east of Settles.
Wednesday Persons residing be-

tween Settles and Runnels.
Thursday "Catch-U-p Day," with

the VA Hospital grounds, city
parks and boulevards to be water-
ed. The public also may irrigate
plants on burial plots In the city
cemetery.

Friday Watering day for res-iden-ts

ot the area west of Runnels.
Saturday City Park Department

personnel will irrigate "special
care" plots in the' cemetery.

,

Louisiana'Seeking
Equal Deal On River'

BATON ROUGE. La., June 30 Lfl
The Louisiana House approved a

bill seeking 50 per cent of water
rights on the Sabine River In an
attempt to assurethe state equal
rights with Texas In river develop
ment,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day; 2,072,000 gallons; during
24 hours ending at 8 a.m. Sun-
day: 2,682,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under exist-
ing condltons: 3,000,000 gallons
per day,
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Finland'sBlonde Is
Now 'Miss Universe'

By BILL BECKER
bNO BEAat, Calif UV-- A per-

fect Scandinavian beauty Fin'
land'i blond6 Arml Jvuusclarules
at Miss Universe today.

One ot her country's official
(rectors al next month Olympic
game, Miss Kuusela
reveled In her royal reception here

tier besting beauties from 29

other lands.
The fair, btue-cy-e Finn was
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crowned with a diamond-studde-d

coronet that once graced the heads
of three Ctarlnasof Itussta. At her
coronation ball last night, she re
ceived a motion picture contract,
a $3,000 sports car and a $2,500
wrist watch.

Selected as "the most beautiful
girl In the world." Miss Finland
la 5 feet 5 Inches tall and weighs
110 pounds. It Is symmetrically dis-

tributed on a flRiirc measuring 34,
23 and 34 Inches around bust,
Waist and hips.

The apple cheeked schoolgirl
from Muhos, a little town In North
Finland, pirns to fly back to Hel-

sinki this week. But she Indicated
sho probably will come to Holly- -

iwood alter the Olympics. Her plans
nf attpnrilncr thi Un(virltV nf Hil.

'slnkl and solng Into school teach--1

Ing have been sidetracked
I Miss Hawaii, dark-eye-d brunette
lEIsa Edsman, was a coo second
.The honey-skinne- d l&ycar-ol- d Hon-

olulu girl made-- a particularly Im-

pressive showing in the bathing
suit division Judging also was
based on performance In evening
gowns.

Miss Greece, Daisy Mavrakl, 18,
oi Crete, was thlrtt, with Miss
Hong Kong, Judy Dan, 21, fourth,
and Miss Germany, Itcnatc Hoy,
21, of Munich was fifth.

Miss Universe smilingly accepted
a nUlverssl-- International contract
calling for a minimum ot six
months. The starting salary is $250
a Week.

Miss United States,JackieLough-cry- ,
21, of Drooklyn, was eliminated

In the semi-final-

RoadMishap Fatal
LUBBOCK. June 30 WV- - Mrs.

Frances Hrirar. 1R Sin Ancroln
died hereyesterdayof Injuries re--
ceivea une iv in a iramc acci
dent seven miles north of here.
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Miss United StatesAnd Runners-U-p

Jacki Loughtry, who was Miss Ntw York, sits on her throne while the four runners up stand beside
har holding tht trophies thty won in the ilrst half of the Miss Universe beauty pageant In Long Beach,
Calif. The beauties are, left to right: Trula Birchfield, Miss Oklahoma; JoannThompson, Mils Louisi-
ana; JackieLoughery; Carolyn Carlow, Miss Missouri and Jean Harper, Miss Tenntssec. (AP

RepublicanGovernorsGloomy
OverTheir PartyProspects

By JACK BELL
HOUSTON. Tex. tfl Gloomy

Republican governors forecast dlf- -
I flcultlcs for their party in Novcm- -

'bor as warring Democrats talked
today of civil rights Issues which

U. 1.4 .1 ...l . .I.I...m.UllKlll lcl uicm win mo yicftiucutjr.
Forecasts that the Republicans

would be the underdogs In the gen-

eral election came from two sup
porters of Gen. Dwlght D. Elscn
howcr Gov. Alfred E. Drlscol?
of New Jersey and Gov. Walter
Kohler of Wisconsin. They agreed
the GOP nominee would be the
outsider In the betting whether
he Is Elsenhower or Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio.

On the other hand. Democratic
executives gathered for the annual
Governors Conference here sound-
ed a note of con-

fidence that they will win with
any they agree upon rights pro--

at their Chicago convention,
Many of them, however, were

waiting for a scheduled news con-

ference answer by Gov. Adlal E.
Stevenson of Illinois to tho often-repeat-

question of what he
migm ao bdoui a presiaenuai
draft movement.

There was no Indication that
Stevensonwould travel beyond his
latest observation that It remains
to be seen what might happen In
that event.

Gov. JamesF. Byrnes of South
the natural the

battle and
It the

OB Rest and
topped Gen. Dwlght D. Eisen-

hower's agenda today.
The general pared his schedule

ot official duties to the bone as
his aides made ready the p re-

convention move to Chicago either
Friday or Saturday.

the exception of a
meeting with from North

In

program,

com-

ment, assayed anal-
ysis

nominee

rulings

general

compromised.

included

difficult

against Devers. Driscoll

Eisenhower RestingAs
ConventionDrawsCloser

Flying Triangle

Falls Flames

headquarters

played Cherry

decision

rcvolu deleaate
tlonary triangle booster, reporters

plane
crashed agIinlt pour-b-ut

officials another theim int0

few
Waterton, turning sympathy

eral." HJellum
he It Boscome
Down Air Station. Canadian-bor- n

squadron jumped car.
rying vital movies recording
accident. Seconds the plane
burst into flames.

Flro squads moved In quickly
and saved complete de

Air Ministry threeweeks ago
the delta-shape- d Glokfcr

for mass The
strength of Its wing

isirucuon, ivaicriuii iu, jjicwuv- -

ed test model from up
hit the runway.

Its two Sapphire engines
have been the world's
most powerful. how-
ever, Britain figures on
.newer and even more
engine.

new jet engine, the Bristol
Olympus, has maximum

Sapphire's8,300 This
means soma

at miles per and
17.000 horsepower at 600 miles.

The first developed
here by the Bristol .Aeroplane

but also is being .worked
in the United by

Wright Aeornautical Corp. under

couM supply some In-- 1 publicans have some corn-ro- hoe--

tormation on Stcvensot) chances tng to do before they can reason--
later in the day. he choseto,

The former Court Jus-

tice secretary of state was
keeping tight on any

but friends an
of his position as this:

Ho would' oppose possibly to
the extent of an open revolt

who embraced a platform
plank calling for action by Con-- 7 at Chicago.
Kress on such controversial He Driscoll agreedthey

certain of Fair Employment work Just hard for Taft
Practices Commission (FEPC) with
powers enforce Its
against Job discrimination

There was no answer,
to reporters'questions to

the revolt would oc-

cur such potential nominee as
with Southern family

connections, headed ticket which Elsenhower rooter forecast
ran oh a platform wouM win

nominee can alive action on civil
posah.

Gov. Paul A. Devers of Massa-
chusetts, the Democratic

doubt he hopes the party-splitti-

civil rights issue can be
Devers said he

thinks almost Democratic nom-

inee can win In November,
He In this. Sen. Richard

Russell of Georgia, of
the antl-civ- ll rights croun. He
said Tatt would be more
to beat than Elsenhower.

While left room
Carolina, firebrand of South--1 for on part
ern Democratic of Kohler
President Truman's civil made plain think Be--

Is

DENVER relaxa-
tion

for

With
delegates

accepted

for

threatened

Stevenson,

pledging

keynoter,

champion

optimism

Dakota, was In his
yesterday.

He went to church with Mrs.
enhower, golf at
Hills Country Club, and last night
was guest of honor barbecue
at the home ot friend.

His top aides reportedly were
a local radio

In which he would thank people
of Denver for the way they
treatedhim, his party and

who journeyed here to
see The Is tenta-
tively set for Wednesday nightbut
no definite has beenmade.

John Hli-llu- of N.
Britain in fiOP and Elsenhower

new flying the told that "scur-onl- y

of IU type In operation '
o u defamatory literature"

In flames yesterday, Elsenhower has been
said of the state,

supersonic Jets will be so much Is being received from
within days. anhonymous sources that believe

Test pilot Bill 36. lt u to the gen--
leaped sateiy trom ine plane anor said.

cmh-lande-d at
The

leader
the

later

It from
struction.

The

GA5 production.
, triangular con--

the blowing
when it

Jet
considered

Yesterday,
released

powerful

I The

the pounds.
It has ajftQ horse-

power 300

Olympus was

Company
the

s
If

Supreme
and

a rein

any

to

however,
wheth-

er
a

j

the the

left

any

observers some

rights'

Eisenhower not

Els
the

a
a

considering broadcast
tho

have
the del-

egates have
him. broadcast

Jamestown.
LONDON l
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completed

HJellum was one of four North
Dakota delegateswho visited with
Elsenhower.

The Associated Press tabulation
ot delegate strength In North Da-

kota eight for Taft, one for
Elsenhower and five uncommitted,

A spokesman for the Da
kota group said they talked with
Elsenhower chiefly about farm
problems. HJellum quoted the gen-

eral as saying he favoed con-

tinued operation of the Commodity
Credit Corporation and Its crop
support program.

Volcano HeatMay
Be Used For Power

MEXICO CITY, June 30 U5--E
11. DIgmowlty. a Denlson. Tex.
chemist, said yesterdayhe hail sub--

static milled the Mexican pavernment
thrust of 9,750 pounds as compared ' a plan to use beat from Paricutn
to

hour

on States

sliows

North

volcano to produce power.
DIgmowlty said a pilot plant

would cost 117,200, He said hewas
working on the project with Dr.
Francisco Garcia Junto,chiefPhysi
cist of the University of Mexico.

He said the plan calls or heat
ing colls of cobaltwater pipe with
lava and using steam to run

abry expect a victory In November,
"I don't think any Republican

going to have an easy chance to
win the presidency this year,"
Kohler told a news conference.

Ho said he believes the task
would be much easier If Elsen
hower is the" nominee than if Taft
wins at the convention opcnlpg
July

Issues and will
as a as

as

It

they

s,

In

the

Is

as
Elsenhower, If the Ohio senator
wins the nomination.

Driscoll said he thinks some Re-
publicans are living In a "never-nev- er

land" of dreams that their
candidate will be a shoo-i-n next
November.

Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado.
a an

affirm- - that

no

at

a I

nomination on the third ballot at
Chicago.

Gov. Val Peterson of Nebraska.
defeated by Sen. Hugh Butler for
the senatorial nomination from his
state, opened the conference for-
mally. Peterson, an ' Elsenhower
backer, is chairman of tho con-
ference.

Peterson told his. colleagues In
a preparedaddress that state gov-
ernments are not entirely In the
clear on the same kind of corrup
tion cnarges that have been made
againstthe federal government.

"Some corruption has touched us
as today It soils our central gov-

ernment." Petersondeclared. "As
the federal government has en-

croached upon the proper sphere
of the states, we, too, have en-
croached upon the rightful fields
of the units of local government."

HeatWaveShowing I

No SignOf Let-U-p

A blistering heat wave, of more
than a week's duration In tome
areas, showed little let-u-p over
Southern and Central parts of the
country today.

Some rain and wind storms hit
parts of the sun-bake- d sections In

the Eastern half ot the nation,
bringing temporaryrelief, nam feu
In sections ot the parched Southern
states, where crops are threatened
by the prolonged hot-dr- y spell.

It was a week end or stilling
heat In many areas.Temperatures
In the 80s to as high as 108 were
reported in Central and Southern weather,
states cast oi tne nociues. similar storms hit
freaning oreczesana rain storms C, and Mary
brought relief to hot spots In sec-
tions ot the East and South At
lantlc states.

The death tdll from the summer
season's longest stretch of hot
weather mounted toward the 200
mark. Thousands of persons have

104

and

been hospltallied for prostra-- extended from the Tuscaloosa- -

tion. Birmingham in
Beaches, parks and middle and

wcre Jammed with millions gla and over of Northwestern
I escape the scorching In! Carolina. The rain mll- -

Chicago, sweltering the 11th day
of or higher tempera-
tures In June, an estimated one
million persons swarmed to the
city's dozen Lake Michigan
beaches.

It was a record June 29 reading
of 9G, and today's high ot 87 was,
expected to be followed by a topi
of 98 and high humidity tomorrow

In St. weary from five
consecutive days ot temperatures
above 100 the prospect was for
more ot the same for the next
few days. Yesterday'sreading was
104, marking the 25th day ot B0

or higher this month. Twenty-fou-r

Case Appealed
To SupremeCourt

BOISE. Idaho tfl Lt. Orton T.
Campbell, who says the govern-
ment has spenthalf a million dol-

lars to him discharged from
a J5.450-a-ye- Job In the Govern-
ment Printing said yester-
day he had appealed his case to
the 13 S. Supreme Court.

He was notified by the
court, he said, that his brief
been filed for the October

Campbell, now stationed here
with the Air Force, was employed
by the printing before World
War II. his discharge from
the Force, he claims, be was
rehired as a new employe.

He sued for his former position
and was upheld by a U. S. District
Court in Washington. At that
a Justice Department attorney said

j the litigation had cost the govern-
ment halt a million dollars.

Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)

AIR CONDITIONING
SeVvica Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON. Owntr

207 Austin Phone 325

Now Open

And

Ready To Serve You . . .

The NEW

COSDEN
ONE-STO- P

SERVICE STATION
(No. 7)

Gregg and 4fh Streets

Howard Sharfer, Manager

EQUIPPED

WASH CARS
And To Give

ROAD SERVICE
PHONE

Watch For Announcement

Of Formal Opening

persons have died from effects ot
the

Hut In Maiden, Mo.,. the mercury
climbed higher, hitting 108, the top
mark posted In the U.. S. weather
Bureau's map, Kansas City stayed
In the weather hot-bo- x with a top
of 102. It was in Chanutc,
Kan, 103 In Kashvllle, 101 In Wlch-It- a,

100 Memphis and Toledo,
99 In Columbus, 98 In Cincinnati
and Oklahoma and 93 In Dcs
Moines.

Thunderstorms struck New York
City about midnight, dissipating
the threat ot immediate hot

ue-- Washington.
D. various parts of

&

In

which has beenhard hit by
the hot spell. Winds up to 65 miles
an hour swept Baltimore In
the Chesapeake Bay area.

Other storms struck In the area
of Norwalk. O.. Pittsburgh and In
sections of the Southeast.One rain

heat belt
area Alabama

resort areas,across Northern Geor- -

trying most
to heat. South did

Louis

Is

keep

Office,

high
had

term.

office
After

Air

time,

Murph

Units

TO

3712

heat

City

land,

lions of dollars of good to
tobacco, peanut and mel

on crops.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

DANCE
Every Thursday Nil

Jim Klng't
Cosdtn Play Boys

V. F. W.
Membtrs and Guests Invittd

Shuffleboard
Played Every Nltt

Your Favorite Beveraga Served

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWiKY & SON, Wholesaler
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JtTkk--
"Justa note to let you know I'm still o. k. Things aren'ttoo

lad over here but they keepui plenty busy and I'll sure bt
llad when my time Jor rotation comes! If ell, it won't be too
long now and after all, if you're going to keep a democracyI
guesseveryonehas to pitch in."

Just a lonesomeG. I. writing home.

He's helping in the armed forces. But there are tilings you
. can do to help, too. One of the most important of these is

buying United States Defense Bonds.

Tens of millions of Americans own DefenseBonds now
more than 49 billion dollars worth! And every time you add
to the total, you are helping to stabilize your country'sceo.
nomic power, making and keeping it as strong as the G. I.'s
are keeping her military power. Remember, it's your bonds
and other forms of saving that keep your country strong.
And in thesetroubled times,peaceis only for the strong!
So how about startinga patriotic program of regularsavings
nou by buying U.-- S. Defense Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work. It's one jure way to save!

Here's how E Bondsnow earnmore money for you!
Now aaie, sure U. S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an even
betterreturn than everbefore.

1, New ever StrWs E Bond ycu buy berfns carnisf interest.Iter
aly 6 months. And the interest it pars is bow bitr t lihe tlirtl

2, FT Stri" E oui "" n now (o on earning Interest foe
10 Tearsafter U (cacheslb original miiurilr date.

3, Dnrlaf It. cittaslog period.trtn bond cmsat the new,'hCT Interest (arenfe1 compoundedsemiannual!).

Start nowl Invest more savings in 6rt(eT.pavfn United
StatesSeriesE Defense,Bonds.

IWe is for fte strong...
Buy U.S. DefenseBonds tegulady!

tW Adevtuliit Council md '

Big Spring Herald
license from Bristol. electric generators

n
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PatMcCormidkTo
AppearAgain At
Villa Acuna Arena

IndependenceDay will be obicrv-e- d

in Villa Acuna, Mexico, across
theHid Grande from Del Wo, with
bull fighting featuring Miss Pa-

tricia McCormlck Bltf Spring's slen
derand attractiveblonde co-e- d who
abandoned booksfor the deadly
Mexican fighting hulls.

The fight Is scheduled for 4:30
Friday afternoon.

Later In the season,the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
709 W. 17th, Is scheduled to ap
pear In the arena in Mexico City

A large number of people from
Big Spring saw Miss McCormlck
kill her two bulls in the Acuna
arena several weeksago and sev-
eral are expected to attend the
Fourth of July event there.

1 Only 1

1 CREAM OF I
IlCENTUCKY I

gives you

Vl taste!

f DouBLi-mc- r mmmi
I rROM THE HURT J VaBsflf

orTHI J HBLUC CRASS .LisMl

SAVE! nP)
Only "Cream'

givesyou
PREMIUM

KENTUCKY

QUALITY

at a loir,
low price!
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U TlOOf 70 GRAIN NEUTtAl SPIRIT

SCHENIEY DIST., INC, N.Y.C

FIGHT MOVES TO CHICAGO

Texas1Warring GOPFactions
ToMeetCommitteeTuesday

Br Tdt AiiMltUd rri
The Itepubllcan eyes of Texas

turned to Chicago Monday where
state backersof Sen.Taft andGen.
Elsenhower wcro preparing their
delegate dispute for the national
GOP committee.

The warring factions will meet
the committee Tuesday to present
evidence In the fight over Texas'
38 delegates.Because of the close
race In delegatestrength,the Tex
as ruling may be decisive.

Meanwhile, Texas backers of
Sen. nobert A. Ta(t of Ohio re
leased an brief Sunday
night saying the basic issue is
whether or not Democratsshould
be allowed to take over the lie
publican Party in Texas.

The Taft Republicans released
what they said were stories by
witnesses ot violence, mob rule in-

timidation and Illegal procedures
by backersof Gen. Dwlght D El-

senhower in Texas precinct and
county conventions.

Wednesday the Elsenhower
forces released a brief
charging Illegal actionby Taft

In Chicago, representativesot
both factions met Sunday with Na
tional ChairmanGuy G. Gabriclson
and agreed on rules for settling
contested delegates.

The main Issuessettled were:
1. All contested delegations will

Armistice Talks
ResumeTomorrow

MUSAN. Korea 1 The tight
ly deadlocked Korean armistice
talks resume tomorrow after a
three-da- y recess called by the Al-

lies and protested by the

In advance of tomorrow's ses-

sion there was little hope of any
crack In the war prisoner deadlock
now nearly two months old.

SFFJB'FFFJ

Brown's Fine Cleaners

Crawford Cleaners

Clay's No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Cornelison Cleaners

City Laundry & Cleaners

DeLuxe Cleaners

Fashion Cleaners

be called In alphabeticalorder.
2. All corftest, bearings will be

open to the press and public.
3. After open committeehearings

on the contested delegations the
argument will go to closed execu-r-!
live sessionsand be voted on mere.
Any members of the committee In-

volved In the disputeswill not be
permitted to vote.

The meeting couia not agree on
the time allotted for argument
Further conferences were sched
uled.

No decision was madeon broad
castingand televising the hearings
Top officials of the Columbia
Broadcasting System said Sunday
that exclusion of radio and tele-
vision from the delegatehearings

Rites Held Sunday

For Mishap Victim
COLORADO CITY, June 30 Serv

ices for Percy Edward Ilowk, 54,
killed In a tractor-truc-k accident
two miles north of Roby Saturday
morning, were held Sunday after
noon from the Kikcr and Son Chap-
el, with the Rev. R. B. Murray of
ficiating.

Ilowk, a resident of ColoradoCity,
had been working land near Rotan
for the Carrikcr Seed Farms and
was driving the tractor south to-

ward the farm headquartersnear
Roby at the time of the accident. A
truck, driven by Dennis Hammond,
about26, caught the tool bar of the
tractor while passingon a bridge,
flipping the truck againstthe bridge
railing and back to the highway.
Howk fell from the tractor and was
taken to a Rotan Hospital but was
dead on arrival.

After the service at ColoradoCity,
the body was taken to Mount Ver-
non for burial. Ilowk was a mem-
ber of the Primitive Baptist Church
and had previously lived at
Sulphur Bluff.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

WILL BE APPRECIATED!

M. H. (Mack) TATE
Candidate For The Office Of

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3

M. H. (Mack) TATE ' Believe In government for the people
and by the people with courtesy to all

and special favors to none. I will be prepared to consider both
sides of any issue that comes before the commissioner's court
and I will try to mak you the best commissioner you ever had.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

would be "discrimination ot the
bluntest sort."

Adrian Murphy. CBS radio presi
dent, and J. L. Van Volkenhurg,
CBS television president, made a
Joint plea for coverage ot the hear
ings in telegram to Qabrieison
with copiesto Taft and Eisenhower.

Henry Zweitcl of Fort Worth,
leader ot the Taft delegate group
from Texas said he would llko to
have the hearingstelevised. Elsen-
hower leaders previously made
similar demands.

Elsenhower's national campaign
manager, SenatorLodge of Mass
achusetts, entered the Dallas dis
pute Sunday with a statementthat
"the Republlcan-nsthma- T commit
tee has arcnanceto catch up with
public opinion and repudiate the

ut dishonesty in Texas
which has endangeredthe very suc-
cess of our party at the polls. . .

"While the committee Is domi-
nated by Taft supporters, I hope
that the memberswill be bound by
the elementary rules ot fair play
and decency and at least listen to
the evidence that we will presentto
them."

Lodge said that In addition to the
evidence he plans to submit to the
contest committee a letter written
on Jan. 1, 1949, by.the late R. B.
urcager, men iiepuoiican national
committeeman from Texas.

The Creager letter, Lodge said,
announcedthe appointment of Jack
Porter of Houston as chairman of
the "campaign committee for two-par- ty

government In Texas." For-tc- r
now is leaderof the Elsenhower

delegate group from Texas.

Violent Death
Over Week End

By The Aiiocliltd Prill
Traffic smashups,plane crashes,

shootings and other mishaps killed
22 persons in Texas over tho week
end. At least 13 died in auto acci-
dents, most of them Saturday.

Plane crashes killed three, two
were shot, one drowned, one was
found hanged, one died In a fire

Beau
field accident.

Ellis T. Ryder. 76, retired rail-roa- d

man, died of received
when fire destroyed his two-roo-

Dallas early morn-
ing.

JoeTerry Jr., 2, killed Sun-

day the car driven by
mother, Mrs. Joe Terry, Richard-
son, and anotherautomobile collid-
ed a mile and a half east of
the Dallas County town.

Two Denton men, Paul Wlnfleld
Brower and Don Edward Walker,
both died their light plane
crashed in a Dallas street after it
smacked Into a four-engi- Ameri
can Airlines transport above

!' Saturday.

THE FOLLOWING DRY CLEANING PLANTS

WILL BE
CLOSED

JULY 4TH, 5TH AND 6TH

Gregg St. Cleaners

Hartley's Cleaners

Ideal Laundry & Cleaners

Landers' 11th Place Cleaners

Cleaners

Steward's Cleaners

V&K Cleaners

BIG SPRING CLEANING ASSOCIATION
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In Recognition,

JudgeAsserts
BOSTON, June SO trlct

Judge Sarah T. Hughes ot Texas
said today "women's lack ot real
influence in government is demon-
stratedby the tew women holding
public office."

She told the 11th biennial con-

vention ot tho National Federation
of Business andProfessionalWom-

en's Clubs that "coi jldcrlng the
number of public officials, women
can hardly be said to ap
proached a fair of public
recognition."

Judge Hugheslisted the follow
ing six points that "women must
fight for to gain full citltcnshlp:"

1. All existing legal discrimina-
tions must be removed by passage
of the equal rights amendment.

2. Women must be willing to-a-c

cept responsibility and actively
participate in politics

3. Women must be accepted by
men as full partners.

4. Full citizenship Includes dally
practice of democraticprinciples.

S. Full citizenship requires a
realization that this is one

6. Wo. icn to bo effective citizens
nerd faith a firm belief in them-
selves and their ability, faith in
our country the principles of lib-
erty and freedom, faith in the at-

tainmentof peace.
At yesterday's opening session,

Miss Helen Irwin, Dcs Moines,
Iowa, insurance executive, was
nominated for the presidency.

Miss was the only presi
dential nominee In a slate returned
by the nomination committee.
Nominations, however, may be

from the floor before the
election Wednesday

State Toll
Reaches22

Modern

DRY

Tho big airliner was only slightly
damaged and landedsafely.

A highway between Beau-
mont and Galveston Saturdaykilled
John C. Rogers and Roger C. c,

U. S. Navy, home town
addresses unknown; John Wesley
uraman, 17, High Island, Tex., and

and another was killed In an oil Clifford W. Larson, about 35,

burns

home Sunday

was
when his

about

20, when

Love
Field

have
share

world

Irwin

made

crash

mont
Two trucks ran into each other

north of Lufkin Saturdayand three
teen-ag-e youths were killed. The
victims: John Morris Chapman, 10,
and Freddie Lee Doss, 16, both of
Wells, Cherokee County, and
Charles Ray Martin, about 17, of
Forest. 4

A motherof five chU
drcn died Saturday when the car
in which she was riding crashed
Into a bridge over a creek in Dal
las. She was Mrs. Mozelle Knight
of Dallas.

Percy Edward Hawk, 54, of Colo-
rado City, was killed Saturday
when a tractor he was riding waa
struck by an oil truck on Highway
70 eight miles south of Rotan.

At Waco the body of a woman

y.v

was found Saturday in the Brazos
River. Officers said it was possible
she had jumped or was thrown
from a bridge.

She was Mrs. R. L. Dyer, 40. ot
Waco. Her husband said he last
saw her Saturday morning when
she left home to look for work.

Pilot Matthew Wallace Jr., about
28, was killed Saturday when his
plane crashed north of Terrell as
he dusted a cotton field.

A San Antonio oil man died In-

stantly Saturday near Macdona
when a well valve that he was ad
justing blew off and almost de-
capitated him. He was Marlon
Lynch Barrett, 43.

Two Abilene men died Saturday
in a bead-o-n collision between an
oil truck and a gasoline transport
south oi Abilene, They were L. M.
Burton, 29, and R. L. Shahan, 23,
both passengersIn the oil truck.

Michael Zcglcn, 28, was shot Sat
urday night In Houston. Ills wife,
Mrs. Margie Zeglen. 34. who police
identified as the sister of the well
known southwest desperado,Ray-
mond Hamilton, was chargedwith
murder. Police aald the shooting
followed a domestic quarrel.

JohnC. Penn, 55, a Corpus
real estatedealer and oil

was found fatally wounded Sat
urday in the bathroom ot his home.
There were three bullet wounds in
his head. An inquest verdict was
withheld.

A. A. Lowder, 65, of Alice, was
killed Saturdaynight In a head-o-n

traffic collision south of Ben Bolt
on U. S. Highway 281.

A woman Identified
as Marian Ryder was found hanged
in a cell at the Jim Wells County
jail Saturday.A verdict of suicide
was returned.

Bus Drivers To

Vote On Strike
SAN ANTONIO, June 30 Vh- -U

negotiations for a new transit work-
ers' contract fall today, AFL driv-
ers and mechanics plan to take a
strike vote early tomorrow.

Ed Wiemar, presidentof the local
motor coach employees union, an-
nounced the strike vote yesterday.

The union has asked a straight
10 cents an hour increase for its
761 drivers and mechanics.They
now have an averagehourly wage
of SI. 35.

Wiemar said the company bad
agreed to the wage Increase and
the only dispute was over the date
when the raise would go into ef-

fect.
The union wants the raise effec-

tive immediately. The San Antonio
Transit Co, wants the Increase ef--

I cation for a fare increaseIs approv
led by the city,

ContestedGroups
Will GetSpotlight

CHICAGO W Prellmlnarlei to

the Itepubllcan National Conven-

tion started today with a fight over
contested delegates haplng up as
the main event prlorMo next Mon-

day's big political show.
Sen. Robert A. Taft, one ot the

chief candidates for the presiden-
tial nomination, was In Chicago to

take charge ot tho final week In

his campaign. He arrived from
Washington by plane early today

Representativesof the Ohio sen-

ator and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower, his chief rival for the nom
ination, met last night with Guy G.
Gabrlelson, GOP national chair-
man, to discuss rules and proce-
dures for settling contests over
seatingdisputed delegations.

Another meeting was planned to-

day. But the sessions are a pre-
liminary to the expec'sdshowdown
fight scheduled to start tomorrow
when the. national committee be--!
gins to hear contests

The contests involve convention
votes from eight slates and Pucito
Rico. The sharpestfight Is expected
to revolve around Texas' 38 dis
puted seats. Other delegations In-

volved In state contests and votes
arc Florida with 18; Louisiana with
six; Georgia and Mississippi, each
with four and Missouri and Kansas
with one each.

In each contest, there are two
sets of delegates seekingrecogni-
tion, one group backing Taft and
the other Elsenhower.

Gabrlelson said appeals from de-

cision ot the national committee
may be taken to the 'Credentials
Committee. This would carry the
fights ' over contests into the con-
vention sessionsstartingnext Moh-da- y

at the International Amphi-
theatre.

Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge ot Mass-
achusetts,Elsenhower's campaign
manager,has said the fight over
the seating of the Texas delegation
will be taken to the convention

Twins PerishAs
Fire SweepsAttic

EASTON, Moss. Ml Four-yea-r
old twins Prlscilla and Edward
Greenleaf perished In each
othersarms last night as they hud-
dled in an attic closet to escape
the flames that swept the upper
part of their two-fami- home.

Mrs. David Regan, their mother,
said she had put them to bed in
their second floor apartment a
short time earlier. She said the
twins had talked about a tov train
mat was stored in the unllghted
attic and "they must have gone up
to the attic to play with their
train.

Firemen said a mattresa had
caught fire In the attic and then
spread to two cans of paint caus-
ing them to explode.

'Big Spring (tent) Herald, Mon., Juno 30, 1952

floor at the opening session.
In other preliminaries to the ma

jor event, three subcommittees Ot

the national committee planned
meetings today. The subcommittee
on contests was to prepare sum--

! f f Vi a MMHiaala a f Vim tt11

committeemeeting tomorrow.
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STARTING TOMORROW
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A Bible
"

Thought For Todd-y-

AH haWU lend lo befcomo fixed 60 It Is enormtiusly inv
lo cultivate wise and good habits. "His heart Is

forlanttrusting in the Lord." Ts. 112:7.

Driver Law Is AttackedAnd Some
PartsSeemTo Lack In Realism

Homer Garrison director of the De-

partment or Ihiblic Safety, served notice
the other day that he would ask the-- next
legislature to levy a tax of one half of
one per cent of all motor vehicle bodily
Injury and property damage liability In-

surance prcmlumi collected In Toxa an a

mean of financing enforcement of the
driver safety responilblllty law. lie

this would yleM about $450,000. It
aould, of course, be passed on to the
motoring public, In one form or another.

Meantime, In Tyler State SenatorWar-
ren McDonald or Hlllsboro filed suit
charting that the driver responsibility act
Is "unconstitutional, vague and ambigu-

ous." He filed the suit In behalf of a
client who had been notified by the De-

partmentof Public Safety that his driver'
license and also his license plates muit
be returned to the department by Julv
16 as a reuh of an accident last April 12

McDonald got a temporary court order
for his client, enjoining the department
from enforcing Its demand until Its le-

gality can be determined.

Blood DonationsNeededTo Help
Hold Down CasualtiesIn Battle
General Omar Dradlcy chairman of the

Joint Chiefs of Staff, said not long ago
that "ninety-eig- ht out Of every hundred
wounded tn Korea arc being saved." And
"one of the most Important reasons for
the reduction in our military death rate
has been the availability of plasma at the
battlefront and whole blood In the hos-

pitals."
The usual "summer slump" In blood

donations is on, and the American Red
Cross Is making a special appeal for blood
to offset this situation, which Is acute.
The Red Cross has bad a commitment
since September of 1951 to furnish the
armedserviceswith 300,000 pints of whole
blood every month, some of which Is
flown directly to Korea. It never has
been able completely to meet this quota,
and certainly the "summer slump" In all
part of the country will aggravagatethe
scarcity.

Whole blood Is being used In treatment
of the wounded In Korea at a higher rate
than In World War ,lf, a fact that may
be reflected In the miraculous recordof 08
per cent effectiveness In saving life. The

Gallup Poll

KefauverStill Holds Lead Over
Taft PresidentialTrial Heat

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institutex

of Public Opinion
'PRINCETON. N. J. In a final

"trial beat" matchingTaft on the
Republican ticket against Kefauver on the
Democratic ticket, the Institute finds
Kefauver nosing out Taft by a small mar-
gin, mainly because of the former's pop-

ularity among Independent voters,
A cross-sectio- n of persons In all walks of

life was asked the following question:
"Suppose Taft Is the Republican candi-

date and Kefauver the Democratic candi-
date, which party would you like to sec
win the presidential election the Repub-
lican party or the Democratic party?"

Here Is the vote:
Kefauver 50

Taft 41

No opinion 9

100

In an earlier test reportedJune 13 Ke-

fauver also ran ahead with 50 per cent, to
41 per cent tor Taft.

In May the vote was 49 per cent for the
Tennessee Senator, 41 per cent for Sena-
tor Taft.

If Taft and Kefauver arc actually the
pomlnees in this j ear's election race, one
of Taft's chief problems will be to win
over a majority of Independent voters and
a higher percentage of Democrats.

By contrast, Elsenhower's problem, If
he Is nominated, will be to hold those
Independents and Democrats who are now
for him.

As reported last week In an Elsenhower
vs. Kefauver "trial heat," General Ike
runs substantially ahead of Kefauver with

NEW YORK This Is the moving sea-

son of the summertime when Broadway
actors and other stage folk are ekising up
houses, moving from summer theater to
summer theater or else transferring to
Italy, Franceand other European studios
where they are making pictures. Some of
them are having trouble in that they have
lease on New York apartment yet have
to move out to the hayloft theater for
a week or two week while they do a show.
. Then they come back to, Manhattan for
their radio and television shows, and find
that they can't get back Into their apart-
ment which have been subletted.

In Radio Row today I was talking with
Bob Shaw, who write the radio program,
"Mr. District Attorney' and discovered
that it Isn't only stage actors who have
moving problems.

"In tho last six yeara," Sbaw jald, 'I
nave moved Jrom New York to ConnecU

uectlcut to New York."

ft

And last week he was raoylus; ,back to

He charges .that the bill attempts
confer Judicial powers upon the depart
ment which It may not lawfully exercise
and permit the department to "deprive
this petitioner of this property without due
process of law and denies htm the equal
protection of the law " It also alleges the
petitioner was not the cause of the acci-

dent, that he was oft the side of the road
when a"nothcr fellow drove Into him.

It remains to be seen what the courts
win do with this case, of course. Hut in
our horseback, laymen's opinion It docs
seem a bit thick to deprive a man of his
car, which may also be his means of
livelihood, without Judicial determination.
Impounding- - the license plates, of course,
Is the same asImpounding the car, since
it enn't be driven without the plates.

it rocs ren further than that Suppose
a man's wife or sons need the use of the
car which Ihev are In every way licensed
and qualified to drive Can thev be de-

prived of this right short of Judicial de-

termination after due nd proper hear-
ing'' Well we shall see

t I

record shows that the average enso re-

quires four pints of whole blood and two
units of blood plasma. It takes about
two and a half pints of whole blood to
make one unit of plasma

The Red Cross reports that facilities for
taking whole blood are now available In
almost every part of the nation. At one
time or another almost every American of
the proper age and of good health has
the opportunity to .make a blo'od donation.
The fact that more of them are not doing
It suggests that too many Americans do
not understand or appreciate what tt
means to the wounded In Korea,

In this area. It Is easy to give blood
during the visits of the bloodmohllc Our
record was good; In due time wc should
repeat.

Science has produced acme "blood ex-

tenders." and the Civil Defense Adminis-
tration has contracted to buy 1,200,000
pints of one kind a synthetic product that
docs not require refrigeration Hut this
"extender" does not replace whole blood
or blood plasma, since It Is good only for '

the first 12 to 24 hours of treatment.

In
Independents, and alsodraws the support
of 27 per cent of all persons who regard
themselves as Democrats.

Vote by Groups
On the "trial heat" here

Is Uie way Republicans, Democrats and
Independents line up'

G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY
Taft 82
Kefauver 14

No opinion 4

100

INDEPENDENT VOTERS
kefauver 50"
Taft 36
No opinion 14

1003
DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

Kefauver 84

Taft 9

No opinion 7

100

Kefauver vs. Ike
In the caseof Elsenhower vs. Kefauver,

the Republicans line up approximately the
same way as shown above 85 per cent for
General Ike and 8 per cent for Kefauver.

Hut among Independent voters, Elsen-
hower polls 58 per cent to 27 per cent for
Kefauver, with the rest undecided.

Among Democrats the division Is 27 per
cent for Ike, 64 per cent for Kefauver, wlib
9 per cent undecided.

Nationally, the poll showed General Ike
with 55 per cent to Kcfauver's 35 per cent,
while 10 per cent remained undecided.

Broadway vAark Barron

StageFolk Move For Summer,
Run Into HousingTroubles

Connecticutt, to East Rocks Road,Norualk.
"I onei had an ambition to be a glebe

trotter," Shaw said, "and write a book
about my trip around the world. Now I
don't think I will have to go that far. I
have enoughmateria) about my trips from
New Yprk to Connecticut and back,"

HorsesFor Thai
SINGAPORE Australian

horses replacements for Thailand's
(Slam's) Royal Cavalry arrived here
aboard the freighter, Carpentaria, and
began an overland railway Journey to
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Remember Clench

World Today JamesMarlow

TV DebateWould Help PeopleMake Up
Minds About A PresidentialChoice

WASHINGTON Ml Wc could all some politicians may have consld-- to face where everyone can see
make up our minds better about cred It a disadvantage, and hear and Judge them,
the presidential hopefulsIf they'd If being Invisible, they Just sound The one excuse. There Is still
Just have a nice debate face-to- - nasal or noisy. And if a would-b- e presl--
facc, on television. But now that TV stretchesacross dent thinks he can do better for

For Instance, Sen Robert Taft the country, the hope-- himself by not risking a public
and Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower In full have lost their last excuse meeting with the other guy, he
one debate and sonc of the would-- except one for not meeting face won't risk It.
be Democratic candidates In an-- --

other. . . ...
Then, after the Democratic and,, Jntphnnk Hfl I

Republican conventions In Chicago DOyie
each pick a candidate, those two
winners could debate on TV Not
juit once. As often as necessary.

And none of the TV debates, be-

fore or nfter the conventions, would
have to be quickies. In-

stead, full dress debates, even if
thf-- took hours

This wouldn't be asking too much
of the men or the networks
the TV time already used by the
candidates Individually was laid
end, to end It would amount to
many hours anyway.

There's nothing new In the de-

bate - between - candidates Idea.
It's at teas' 94 years old. Lincoln
and Douglas debated before big
crowds In Illinois when they ran
for the Senate In 1858.

candidates lnt miHHin
look very well, perhaps
because was always more com-
fortable, politically and personally,
not lo.

In the days before radio and
In country as big as this. If the

no
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A cr and
It Tbe a have

clill- - a stroke.
Is to with A stroke Is an

a one or
the side of the

best the a and makes
But of side

If death should ent on the side is
them.

of most rlU. nthn ., m-- t .....
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I '''e Idea
It
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the hand
One the least and her

stills The those who are
pump, the of life. so

sitlve.
his love them their dis--

candidates wanted the cause Ms do not tell him and doubt,
to hear and see the nature his ailment. This any of any fam--

would the themselves do not ily should as a of
have had to tour around like a know. do for any friend af--
vaudcvlllc team. a fllcted by a stroke.

There never was anv reason,of "e a at The thing about a person
course, why thev de-- hls power who is suddenly strlck- - has had a stroke that he
hated a In Just one en nt becomes helpless, so has lost with his
place. The newspapers would have ' the use his con-- He knows that ed

for the ter you do To him
who bo there. The great hidden lh to him keep touch

There still less excuse for American they do with the life he has
the candidates debating " man who uffers a stroke. have to escort him over the
radio had networked the the women the ridge of difference. have

cverv one to hear "'"' lu "' ""-- " prisoner uuua a love between
at the same time, matter where
thev met

Since can't transmit a
campaign smll Into a living

Progressives
Be

YORK Ml C. B Baldwin,
secretary the
says his candidates will be
on tbe ballot in 35 to 40 state this
year and will hold the balance
power In some states.

Baldwin said yesterday the party
has a place for Its candidates
on the ballot in New York,

Michigan, California and
Missouri among others. But he did
not name the where he

balance of power
The party polled

about 1.157,000 out nearly 49
million votes in the 1948

Henry Wallace, its
In '48, has the party

because he with Us op-
position to tho War.

Baldwin said about 3,000 dele-
gates from 44 stateswould attend
the three-da- y convention of the
party, which open in Chicago
Friday. The party'
ticket ha been with
Vincent it.

Ammunition
Korea tfl

Austrian stockman and
,- -

ot
Pat Rice, who the tlon followed by fire killed
'"""' ",a: ,l0"e nave short life in ""'.'T V '"nc J"HVSittrSSSl .., oi rtVZ,";for the Royal tfavalry .Pusan,the U. 5. Army an-na-

to be nounced today.
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How Deal With Parents
Is Big ChildhoodProblem

TOWN IN THE WEST, June for many men women who
all 30 IB problem of trcmen- - wield and who

dous of Intellectual suffered
drcn how deal bravely interior lightning

parent'sailment. flash that the
The father and mother do other human body from

their for children they muscular viewpoint
love. they leave no pattern the weak depend-comro- rt

behind sud-- that not handl-dent-ly

grab capped.
One the common Tn M,i.AW- -

Bu' esidentlnl ...it...........
stroke or heart attack should massage her stricken

stills brain at make her know you love
partly. The other the heart extremities of

valve afflicted extremely sen--
The parent doesn'tknow Only the calming hand of

adventure Into mystery be- - can soothe in
preswcnllal children tress
people everywhere of Perhaps member
them arguing together, they children labor affection

relative or
Every family must have man

Jim, man tho peak of main
couMn't have who Is

few times far communication
of muscles is ordinary world

every word people ccrned. than help you
couldn't drama many have help In

was families Is what known before,
pot once You

country, y"suHy of family You to
enabling them """ unage ot

radio
room,

Will

Party,
party's

of

won

states
claimed

of
cast

election.

nominee left

Korean

already named
Halllnan heading

SEOUL,
ammunf--

consign-- Korean
"!'1",:,J

because
grasses. Mounts Eighth

number

weakens

become
usually

uy uauyniR mm. what he was-an- what he must
That is Jim's problem. He must be. no matter what he was be--

go ahead inflicting his views and fore.
on world In which ho The thing always remember

cannot run and play but In which about people who have had strokes
he has come is that they appreciate it if you

Such is the twilight goal of pow-- understand them.
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m- -i Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

; Man'sOwn CarelessnessReason
For Decline Of Duck And Quail
The opinions contained In this and other article In thl column r fotajr1

those of the writer who lgn them. Thy are not to be Interprettd ,m necessarily ,
reflecting the opinion of The Herald. Editor Not.
Will tbe Quail and the Duck be as rare

a few decadesfrom now a the Whooping
CraneI now?

'Myrtle J. Broley, writing In a recent Is-

sue ot the Texas Game And Fish Msga-xln- e,

suggests the decrease In the popula-
tion of our birds can be blamed more
than a little bit on man's Own careless-
ness. Unless we, exercise more caution,
sheadds,others will go, too.

One ot the winged creaturesthat has
disappeared from the face of tbe earth,
from all Indications, Is the PaskngcrPig-
eon, j- -

In 1808, one Alexander" Wilson wrote of
a flock of passengerpigeons he saw con-

taining over two billion birds; yet In 1914

the last known bird of that species died In
captivity

The plumpness of the Takehe. a N e w
Zealand bird, helped to hasten Its doom
When the Maori landed there, they found
the flesh of the fowl pleasant and killedto
many of these birds that by the time the
first white settlers arrived the birds were

ery scarce.

WASHINGTON. A quiet move Is under
way among some Taft supporters to nom-

inateGeneral MacArthur as vice president
on the Taft ticket.

They figure that after the general finish-

es hi? keynote speech he will receivesuch
popular acclaim that it would not bo diffi-

cult to put him acrossfor the No. 2 place.
Though there's been some question as

to whether MacArthur would accept the
vice presidential nomination, one man,
Publisher John II. Perry, has sounded him
out and found Mm receptive.

Perry, a friend of Senator Taft, was
talking with MacArthur about the politi-

cal picture generaUy and Taft especially.
He told the general that he felt Taft was
fairly sure of being nominated andthat the
ticket would be strong Indeed It Mac-Arth-

were to run for vice president.
"Let It never be said," replied Mac-Arth-

"that I shirked a call to duty."
He went on to state at some length that

his country had given him a magnificent
education at West Point, had paid and
supported him for fifty years. Therefore,
he was at the command of his country.

The most significant votes frequently are
not those on the floor on Congress but In
the secrecy of committee. Likewise, the
most significant votes arc not always on
bills which will become laws, but on the
confirmation of men appointed to carry out
the laws.

Three different votes took place last
week on three men entrusted with carry-
ing out the laws and guarding the interest
of the public. They showed how far the
Senatehas drifted away from safeguarding
the public. Here are the three different
votes on the three different alleged public
watchdogs:

WATCHDOG NO, Tom Buchanan,
chairman of the Federal Power Commis-
sion, was vetoed by the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee. He had served on
the commission for four years, fought for
the consumer againstthe big gas and oil
companies, was tbe only commissioner to
opposethe principles ot the Kerr Gas Bill
which will soon hike the cost of natural
gas to housewives by about $100,000,000an-

nually.
Though Buchanan was reappointed by

Truman last May, the Senate committee
stalled action on hi appointment for al-

most two solid months, thanks to the sceret
maneuvering of the gas lobby. Finally, the

The modern Olympic games have been
held twice In Greece, twice In France,
twice In England, twice lu the United States
and once each In Holland, Belgium, Swed-
en, and Germany.

Tho main program of the present year
Is to take place In Finland, starting after
the middle of July. The winter sports part
of the presentOlympic games took place
the past winter in Norway. Twice there
have beenOlympic winter sportsprograms
at St Morltz, a canton of Switzerland.

Diving events are to be among the
features this summer There will be spring-
board diving and high diving Some of
the diving events described as "fan-
cy" Many divers will make one or more
somersaults on their way to the water.
These events will be recorded in motion
pictures, perhapsyou will see some beauti-
ful Olympic diving when news reels are
shown at theatersa few weeks from now

Americans have won most or the diving
contestsat the Olympics through the years.
TbI Is true of the events for women, a
well a men. At the Olympics in England
four years ago, Victoria Dravcs ot the VS.'
A. made a splendid record by winning
most point for fancy springboard diving,
also for paln and fancy high diving. Nev-

er before had any woman diver won such
a large numberof points In Oyt.iplc diving.

In track and field events for women, the
victories have been divided among vari-
ous countries. Four years ago, Fanny
Blankers-Koe-n of Holland won both tbe

and the race, also
the hurdle!

During the same Olympic meeting, A
Frenchwoman MIchellne Ostermeyer
won two first places the discus throw and
the shot put. She put the shot 45 feet one
and a half Inches, Before we start com-

paring that with the records of men, let us
note that metal ball of lighter weight are
hurled by women than by men.

The first time that women competed In
track and field events at the Olympics U4

Another New Zealand bird, the Moi,
disappeared about five centuries ago. Its
distinguishing mark was Its height 1 1

grew a tall a ten feet, which is at leasl

two feet taller than the largest living os-

trich.
An even larger bird than the Moa wat

the Efcpbant Bird of Madagascar, the eg
of which was 13 Inche In length and whlcl
had a liquid capacity of two gallon.

The last Auk was founu In Newfoundland
In 1853. Whalers slaughtered the bird fot

its oil and a tew of feather. AnolhtJ
bird that belongs to the ages now is thi
Labrador Duck, last of which wa shot 1

1875

Still others that arc gone Include tht
Heath Hen, which has exited tflrough ths
birds' Valhalla In our lifetime The Whoop
ing Crane Is fighting a losing batOe.

Such birds as the Egret and the Hum-mln-

Bird were saved by Federal de-

cree Perhaps the game agencies will

take drastic measuresto save the rest.
TOMMY HART.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

MacArthurWould AcceptSecond
SpotOn Ticket HeadedBy Taft

Senate committee voted In strictest se-

crecy, with everyone pledged not to reveal
the votes This column, however, hasbeen
able to obtain the votes and only four
senators, Magmrson ot Washington, John-

son of Colorado, McMahon of Connecticut,
Democrats, and Tobey of New Hampshire,
Republican, voted for this public watchdog.

Nine senators opposed him: Johnson of

Texas,O'Conor of Maryland, Hunt of Wy-

oming, Democrats; and Capehartof Indi-

ana, Brlcker of Ohio, Williams of Dela-

ware, Kcm of Missouri, and Brewster of

Maine, Republicans. '
Brewster earnestly scurried around

among committee' members lining up
votps against Buchanan almostas If h I s

lite dependedon It. Yet his state, Maine,
needs cheap natural gas,

ALLEGED WATCHDOG NO. 2 on the
sameday that the committee voted against
Buchanan, the Senate confirmed JamesII.
Flanaganfor the Public Utilities Commis-
sion of the District of Columbia, even
though he has voted for almost every pub-

lic utilities rate Increase, and though
Judge Alan Goldsborough once publicly
chided him for falling to have the public
Interest at heart.

Senators were so apathetic on this vote
that only two were on the floor. Hill of
Alabama and Cain of Washington, when
the vote was taken.

ALLEGED WATCHDOB NO. 3 The
same committee which vetoed Federal
Power Chairman Buchanan turned round
and ok'd with almost no dissenting voice
Charles Mahaffle for a new terra
as interstate commerce commissioner.

Mahaffle is 68 years old, therefore can-
not possibly serve a term, since he
must retire at seventy Furthermore,Ma-

haffle has as consistent record of voting
against the generalpublic and for the big
insurance companies In railroad reorgani-
zation caseswhich have wiped out billion
invested In railroads by the public.

This practice by Commissioner Mahaffle
and the ICC has been blasted by Justice
Felix Frankfurter, who described theten-

dency to wipe out holders ot Junior rail-
road stocksIn order to protect the senior
bondholders as "the forfeiture of existing
securities of vast proportions."

Uncle Ray's Corner

WomanAthleteWonThreeTests ;'

are

Its

years ago) Canada won the 400-met- re-

lay rac for women. In the next two Olym-
pics this event was won by the United
States, but four years agoHolland came
iri first.

In the runninng highjump, Ethel Cathcr-woo- d

of Canada set the mark of five feet
and three.inches. This has been tiedonce,
but so far neverhas beenbeatenby a wo-
man In an Olympic contest

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Olympic Swimming.
Facts about Mexico'speople and their

strange customs, also about the an-
cient Aztecs, appear In the leaflet call-
ed MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. Thi
leaflet will be sent to you without charge
if you enclose a stamped,
envtlop. Send your letter to Uncle Ray
In cars ot inls newspaper.
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Woody Bakers On Trip
Following Marriage

Mr, andMr. Woody Iean Bak
er are on a wedding trip to New
Mexico and Colorado following
their marriageSaturdayevening hi
Temple.

Tho bride Is tho former Christine
Chcrnosky, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Chcrnosky of Tempi.;.
Mr and Mrs. Logan A. Baker of
Big Spring arc parentsof the bride-
groom.

The Rev. H. E. Bcscda Jr. of
Ttosonburg, cousin of the bride, per-
formed the ceremony at 8 p.m. at
theTlrst Methodist Church In Tem-
ple

Fred Blgclow, organist, and Lee
A Holy, vocalist, furnished the
music.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white Swiss
organdygown tner taffeta. It was
designed with a bodice of French
tucks, mandarin coMnr and puffed
butterfly sleccs The tucked bouf
fant skirl had a train Her tiered
xrll was attached to n scalloped
tiara of shirred organdy edged
with seed pcnrU

She carried a crescent bouquet
of cardcnlas

Newcomers7Meeting Is Set
For TuesdayAt 10 M.

Regularmeeting of the Newcom-
ers Club Is set for 10 a m. Tuesday
In the First PresbyterianChurch
basement.

Officers arc anxious that more
"newcomers" to Big Spring avail
themselves of this opportunity to
get acquainted and to make a so-

cial and service connection. Last
meeting there were eight new
members.

Any person who has lived here
tess than three years Is eligible

Mrs. HughesIs New
MemberOf Circle

Mrs. Ida Hughes was made a
new member when the Woodmen
of the World Circle held a picnic
lurch at the City Park on Friday.

There was a brief business ses-
sion following the luncheon. Be-

sides eluht members who attend-
ed, guests Included Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs Adrian Porter and two sons,
A. M. Ripps and Raymond Hall.

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

) Custom Made Comics
Boards.

D Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

k Carpet
Free Consultatlot and Color

Blending demonstration.
103 S. E. 6th

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Air conditioning)

HOME

Trm

TEXAS

BELOW FOR
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Charlotte Garrisonof Fort Worth
was maid of honor and Josephine
Roberta of Uvalde, Carolyn

rMiracle of Dallas and Dorothy
Rhea Hinds of Waxahachle were
bridesmaids,

Bill Undcrhllt of Fori Worth
served at best man.

Groomsmen were Henry Mead-
ows and Robert O. Lynch both of
Fort Worth BUI Merrick of Big
Spring and Max Mllcur of

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the Women's
Federated Club.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Baker are
graduates of Texas Christian Uni-

versity, Fort Worth, and will make
their home there.

The bridegroom Is also a grad-
uate of Big Spring High School,
where he was captain of the basket
ball team and attendedTexas Tech
and John B. Stetson University In
De Land, Fla.

n guests for the wed-

ding Included the bridegroom's
parents and Mr and Mrs Bill
Merrick and Mrs. V. A. Merrick,
all of Big Spring.

A.

MAIL COUPON

fi

for membership In the club. The
main club has three s,

one for ceramics, one for bridge
and another for canasta.In addi-
tion, service and civic projects
arp carried on, such as obtaining
magazinesfor the VA Hospital and
of gathering clothing for needy,
etc.

Tuesday's program will consist
of a guest speakerand a brief bus-

iness session In which club projects
will be discussed.

"'HOME TRIAL
complete with

7 ATTACHMENTS

Corsage Are
FashionedAt
Vincent Club

Mrs. Guy Guffee gave a demon-

stration on the making of fresh
flower corsages when the Vincent
Home Demonstration Club met re
cently with Mrs. Henry Spring-

field.
Mrs. Claud Hodnett gave a coun-

cil report on next year's program.
Members voted to use handcrafts

as a sideline to club activities.
The next meeting will be Thurs-

day In the home of Mrs. Guffee.
The programwill be a demonstra-
tion on living room arrangements
and secretpals will be revealed.

Mrs. Sorlnefleld was assisted In
serving refreshmentsby Mrs. Al

ton Dodd and Mrs. Orland Merrt
man.

Nurses Meeting Set
Kay Sanders, president, hasan-

nounced that the Licensed Vo-

cational Nurses will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Howard
County Junior College.

Ice Cream Clowns arc good des-

serts for a children's party. To
make one arrange a scoop of Ice
creamon a large thin crisp choco-
late cookie. Use soml-swe- choco-
late drops for eyes and strips of
maraschino cherries for mouth and
nose. Arrange an Ice cream cone
on top of the ice cream for the
clown's hat.

FREE

AND
FLOOR

POLISHER

P
WE HAVE A

COMPLETE LINE OF
NEW AND REBUILT VACUUMS
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2669 XHUJI'iy
sizes 35LKiHiz-4- 0 vbiibiht

New Cover Story
Smart button-o- n capelets fur-

nish just enough cover-u- p to turn
this trim sundress Into a wearable
fashion for streetscenes! Use strip-
ed or plain material, easy-to-d- o

saddle stitching as accent.
No. 26C9 is cut In sizes 12, 14 16,

18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, 4U
yds. 35-l- fabric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Styte Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -
mako pattern designs for an ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

i.

MRS. WOODY LOGAN BAKER

REPORT TO PARENTS

GreatStridesMade In
CerebralPalsyTreatment

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau

Frank sat at the window, look-

ing out on the playground.
He could hear the voices of

the other children. "Aw, come on,
we can play even If we only have
eight to a team. There aren't any
other kids around, that's all."

Ha tnali.lin1 (tin hnvt ohnn1nn
. . . .. . , 1 ".their bodies.

up S1UCS lor inc uaseuau Kaim's,
Close to his car, he heard the per--

sistcnt bun-buz-z of a fly. It final
ly settled on his forehead He
reached to slap It away, but his
hand went away from. Instead of
toward his face. He grunted unin-
telligibly and tried with the same
results. He rocked back and
forth In his wheelchair. Finally,
4l h tlmt 1 Af f n iv W 8u,dance on80meback to the win- -
dow. As he did every afternoon,
watched the children at their play,
knowing he could not Join them
now, or next year, or probably

Why? Because Frank has cere
bral palsy. He cannot control all
his muscles. He cannot always ev
en feed himself successfully. Get-
ting dressedis a major task, with
which he need help. Talking so
that others can understand Is often

Six out of every 100,000 persons
have cerebral palsy. No single
cause for the condition has been
found. But more than half the
children who have It could be help
ed to do more for themselves by a
thorough-goin-g program of care
and treatment. It certainly is not
a job that parents can do alone.
Best results come when parents,
members of the medical team and
teacherswork hand In hand. A 1 1

must encourage a child to do what
he can for himself.

Within the past two decades,
public interest in children

with this condition has resulted in
vast increasesIn both public and
private programs to help a child
so afflicted learn to make the best
of his handicap.

California tackled the problem
during the early forties, and
through the its
State Departments of Public Health
and Education and the University
of California has set up a plan

I which Includes diagnostic centers,

In

where a course ot treatmentmay
be recommended for children with
cerebral palsy.

Some chjldrcn may also be as-

signed to resident-school-s, where
they can get educational training
and other needed services while
they learn to make better use of

From such resident
schools, many children with cere-

bral palsy can graduateto special
classes In public schools.

Some children with cerebral pal-

sy can attend regular school

RELIGIOUS DEBATE

classes, and learn to become par-

tially or totally Independent. When
a child reaches tho age of 16, he

Fraidc turned bc B1

he

difficult

ris-
ing

of

his future vocation by the State
Bureau of Vocational

For the relatively small percent
who need continuing care because
of the severity of the handicapping
condition, a need is recognized for
Institutions where such physically
handicapped and mentally retard
ed children may go. In some areas
of the country, establishment ot
such institutions on a regional ba-

sis Is being considered.
Indiana has a program for the

care of cerebral palsy children
working through the Indiana State
Department of Public Welfare and
Center. The State's Cerebral Pal-
sy Clinic is staffed with doctors,
a psychologist, social worker and
therapists, who assistin diagnosing
and treating tho problems ot cer
ebral palsy.

Therapists work out a home
treatmentprogram for the parents
to follow. They learn how to give
exercises which will help prevent
muscles fromcontracting, will help
relax muscles and will help a child
to his movements,
teach him to sit, crawl, walk, and
talk.

The fact that parentsot children
witli cerebral palsy have banded
together to help their children has
contributed largely to changing
public attitudes toward the place
such children can find in society.
It is encouraging that services to
help such parents are growing In
many parts of the nation.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CITY AUDITORIUM
WHEN: JULY 1 TO 4, 1952 ... 8 P. M. EACH NIGHT

On

PropositionsTo Be Discussed
No. 1. RESOLVED: THAT IT IS UNSCRIPTURAL TO HAVE A

HIRED PASTOR ORPREACHER SYSTEM.

No. 2. RESOLVED: THAT I Cor. 14, 34-3-5 CONDEMN THE PRAC
TICE OF THE SUNDAY BIBLE SCHOOL.

DISPUTANTS: Earl C. Evans of Big Spring, Texas

F. I. Stanleyof Midland, Texas

The Public Is Invited To Attend These
Important Discussions.

No Charge Of Any Kind Will Be Made.
Admittance To The Auditorium

Is Absolutely Free.

mmmmmtumtmmmmmmm

Mrs. PveFetesHD Club;
Jimmy Wilson Is Honored

LEES, (Spl) The Lee's Home
Demonstration Club met Thursday
in the homo ot Mrs. J. C. Pye.

Mrs. JameaElland, Stanton, the
home demonstration agent tor
Martin and Ghuscock Counties,
gave demonstrations on bedmak--
lng and shirt ironing. Eleven mem'
bers and five visitors attended
Mrs, Pyo was in charge of the
business session.Pies were both
sold and served as refreshments.

Mrs. Ed Wilson entertained In
honor ot her son, Jimmy, on tho
occasion ofhis fifth birthday. Nine

1 I

Bw CAROL CURTIS

I

mIvo' isasjsMSjSji

512

Ship Transfers

Sailing snips In mahogany and
marine blue arc decorative Indeed
In the permanent dye transfers
which require only on-
to fabric! Use the four 4H by
and the tour anchor motifs of 2tt
Inches on buffet runners, curtains,
pillows, or on dresserscarves, bed
spreadsin a den or boys room.
They're very handsome!

SenaZ5 cent for the MULTI-COLO-

SinP TRANSFERS (Pattern
No. 512) transferrring and laun-
dering instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N.Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra5 cents per pattern.

Brown,

In Failles, Leathersand
Plastics.Regular 2.98.
TheseWont' Last Long.

Short Sleeve
) Rayon Crepe

White Only
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teen playmates helped him' cele
brate by 'playing games. Refresh
ments ot ice cream and cake were
served, Gifts werepresented to the
honoree.

The Rev. W. P. Kirk, pastor of
the Lee's Baptist Church accom-
panied several boys to the RA
Encampment near Big Spring last I

week. They were Harold and Paul
Harrison, Lloyd and Harold
Jones, JamesBowdcn, Wayne Hcr--
rington and Lloyd Simpson.

Airs. SnyderFeted
At NCO Wives Club

Mrs Emll Snyder, retiring presi-
dent, was presented with a gar-
denia and rose corsage and a lazy
sUsanwhen the NCO Wives Chib of
Webb Air Force Base met Satur-
day evening at the NCO Club
Lounge.

SPORT SHIRTS

The children and husbands of
members were special guestsat the
chicken dinner.

Following the dinner, the 12 cou-
ples attending danced.

Tune In Tonigkt
7:15 p.m.

Radio Station
KBST

1490 On Your Dial

RALPH

Speaking On
"TEXAS HERITAGE-TEX-AS'

FUTURE"

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
Ralph Yarborough)

gKJN
BETTER HURRY!

TOMORROW-L- ast Day

to visit your fivorito Btctric Km

DmtK mi Sm
WHAT'S C0QKIN'

Betterhurry! if you wantto
find out aboutall the wonders

of moderncooking!

Visit Texas Electric Senrlee Cora.
pny loo ... seean actual cooking
demonstration on an Electric Range
andgetyour FTiEE copyof Corrre
Cooking, valuable redpebook.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

ONE TIME BUYS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CHILDREN'?
SANDALS

$

A Large Seleciton In Solids, Whites, Red And
Mulli-Colo- r, CrossedBack, Open Toe, And Sling Back.

Regular2.98

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Sizes 3 to 8Vi. Colors: Green,Red andWhite.

GROUP LADIES' PURSES

To

LADIES'
Entire group of flats and wedges.
Regular2.98. Red, Green,Tan, Blue
andMulti-Colo- r, Sizes 4 to 10.

99c
Dimity
Batiste Many

BURRS

4kMk
YARBOROUGH

99c

1.97

$1.47

3i
SANDALS

$2.57

SUMMER FABRICS

$1natternsto choose from

3 YARDS

PHONE 136
11$ E. 2nd

"?? "1 rissMlr-- tan n a.
,J
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Staff To Serve
This staff it on hand to give prompt service at the Gregg Street Dry Cleaners. 170C Gregg. Left o rloh

re Okie Hagood, deliveries; W. P. Purser, cleaner; Perry Luce pretier; Marcle Settles, finisher,
Grace Easley, checker; Jackie Johnson, preiter; Frank Rutherford, owner; and Mn. Rutherford.

WesternInsulatingHasA
Quick Answer For Problems

'
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hospitals
practical to
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is In shop is gases are
shcctmctal stovepipe, tea awninR, received
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craftsman produced In shop 207 with Inring of
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was New freely, addition, 1'
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Western crn insulating half passenger No how
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Worthlcy more Well equipped, shop
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Fine Meats Are

SpecialtyAt
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Ready
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reduced 25 Complete repair for
as n specially bicycles

(ire fa rtnvt nf Ihni.:,rV: ,'nf,X..
Grocery Market, at It is a transition

Street, Just southeast 'or a or flashings or
of for a house, Worthley

The Is operat-- as it Is wanted.
ed Douglass. no g happens In

to the dealing suppliers.
friendly atmosphere and, at

give best Furniture Trends
Feed-Lo- t . . , .

finest to be anywhere, is I Lighter bhadCS
of Douglass

Market In
bedroom furniture toward

is attractively In er Barrow-Phillip- s

counters In which cus-- complete stocks In

tomcr selection.
nLocaU2 Str?c.1'

summertime eat-- ,B1BrrrifhU"ps P""1"8 comPlcte
also at Douglass furniture

Market. or 0Pcn-stoc- k selection ono piece
If family a or

me to shop in-

gredientsis vegetablecompart-
ment at Douglass'
Market. ship-
ped in regularly lush vege-
table areas of
Southern California. '

cantaloupe In
Southwest,
cantaloupes be purchased at

Grocery Market,
getsa the deli-

cious
Nationally advertised

goods, pastries,
are

among at es-
tablishment.

Business telephone number of
Douglass' Grocery is

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

Have our well
Also

Creasing,
Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open
10:00

Co.
OeSoto Plymouth

E. Phone

I

RtPXjM

Clark Motor

available.

ScrvlcCi

Joints
Mo,0J

ghtwelght
cutting "rIeJ'

maintenance operation several
infrequent

torcyclcs,
engineered

Daughtery

Employes

light-mea- t,

displayed

vegetables

regularly.

frequently

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

S H

Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

A Friendly Counsel In
Ortgg AMBULANCE Phope

DAIRIES

Metal Awning Is
Expert's Specialty

Typical wizardy
In

condlton--

A number motorcycles
otio ms a rn ba1a 4 tin

all work b on-- CcM
about

can . ,
ed duct "J0 ?va

W" fm 1 "125"ting on
Twin 74s

of sixes are
the stock usedIs

to mo--

lawnncr ti.i.lduct work

1018

can turn
ctly

store give

beef,

trend
with Is

Hens
good

ing. are sold

place for

season
too, tasty

fresh
cold

other

908

OIL

Oivt
&

Of Need

used

TliluenM

tamo

w w m jua ut mc

BLTGRflTIOI.

S& REPAIRS

All Kinds Alterations
Draperies

We Use Necchi Machines
ReasonableCharges

Alteration Shop
E. (JPhone

Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

Reservations
East

H. M. Ralnbolt,

ssaH
ssssssssLsH I LLB 3k fil'ssl

j' H I

WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

E N L s

MILL SUPPLY

II

T&T WeldingTruck
KeepsA Busy Pace

Simply
Big and

at

high

This afternoon tt may run supplies equip rancherswho have
to or a construction be TAVT Visited their 'stores

to welding equipment, Supply Company, Big Spring agreeable awaiting
in those darkest before at East Second Street, In It they will call at T&T

same may Colorado learn how lnezpenslve'y can
emergency to one of Iho.hos-- Many and ranchershave a home welding outfit, and to
pltals In with a Improved the appearance,leam how mny advantageous us-- of

one of gasesso frequently convenience, comfort their can make of it.
used surgery ami otherslse in with suggestions handle a
saving human life. equipment llne o gloves, goggles,

Both businessof the T&T T&T Company leather clothing every-Wedll-

Company, by makinj gates,sign, feed-- in that
places businessat 605 E. Second water troughs, cor-- or or the largest

in Big Colo- - rals, items that otherwise one

rado This firm Is preparedto havo been lost around .
supply not only everything need-- piace as at eiuier ot
cd a but storesIs trained advise
Is also distributor all of with and ranchers, as well
surgical medicinal gases used as professional welders
In and b physicians, largest their needs

their allied professions. suggestionsas
ThU may to most people bettermethods of doing a particular

to something of a
up business-a-t T&T Welding .The carried

Company, it Isn't when these stores caused trav- -

producers fita to remark
welding gasesIt is posslbro w1 there t stocked

obtain, also the producers of to bo found anywhere In
medicinal Southwest. This creditable busl--

gases Is possible to h been buIK splen--

to have same rcsnonsl- - 8'vcn these T&T
distributor for both

Cases after making a very thor-
ough Investigation as to a deal-
er'sreliability Integrity the con-

tract distribution awarded.
It was because the T&T Welding

Supply nig Spring
Colorado City so

of type of "P hl8h standardsset
manufacturerof these gases, that

Is the ......j.j ... ji..-it,.,- n

Whatever your problem still turning out a of )atli,g Company a special franchise These also
Western Insulat-- and wash mclal under condl--

lng 207 Austin, hai a Pollers homes, has dono Designed by noy an tlons the maximum

,nner. about type work to be done cxpcrt the awnings f"ci
Icnced In chargeof the In the field, having been produc the at Austin. pany its Big B

shop, anauen uon ri uCU-- aro vented circulate air business at Eastsecondstreet,
listing installing, there's no VCFi Eng-- In they nro given also the authorized
delay and or sheet Fresno, Calif, an Ilnlh for the famous alr--

the biggest c(Wr appliances of the Llnde
that comes out tlons on the Coast, came-- Company, their

shop the product com-- here ha.idlc the duct Of course, these are stores found the sup--
pany design fabrication. the Air Base for Western In- - made plies equipment needed
made for a certain sulatlng E. L. Gibson, head Worthley a for welding a
Job your Job. the firm, Induced him take tourist court here. owner got In doing

While of shop operation. ono and ordered the welding work
ducts for heating nlr Deughtery been of Dle--

projects handted by more than a than other light weight types trains.
shop having cut "eye-- aro more small or how the welding

and commercial tooth" in and installa-- cusiom mane irom
tlon shop. regional shops.

has spent 23 the turns out
the trade, anything 18-2-8 most-- PlontV
the old days iy galvanized Iron but also wi r

stainless Are INOW

frtAnrllif

Grocery
The

now

Douglass'

and

own

6:30

1856

Is specified

glnccrcd. half 908 3rd
conventional

in cyc

of
and also well Davidson big

and among
for or--

eratlon costs by
cent of and mow- -

located big
Joint gin

campus of tho Junior high suiters and
school out the Job ex--

concern owned And there's
by Dalo of

the store with
a the

time, the
US Choice tho

found sold O
the counter tho

Th" dining room and
The along other,

colors and Fur-mode-rn

the ,nlturc stochas
makes his own

and fryers, which almost 2U W' 4th

for
tho ilne dinette

by the set.the is for tasty
saiaa, the

the

aro
from the

Texas

the
and large,

can
and

which new supply
melons

canned
bread

fresh milk and
sold the

and Market
78.

a.m.
p.m.

215 3rd

other

Because
street

ellmlnnt--

costs.
service

result

Whether
Johnson

combine

service.

across

cholco

hungry

AUTO

W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Green

Ph. 9787

Service Built Years Service
Hours

808 SERVICE

mi

J?

We

of

178

onrl

be

AiilAtUil

of

The
WVh 2nd. 39

For 2433
80

Mr. & Mrs.

III aH

and

the

a the and and
oil can at the not

Job in surprise
but 605 the and

the an
run own

this area
the and

In and sup--
and hel--

the the and
fact any

of lng lho Job
and at

tho
Tne sail

welding Job the T&T to
for

on the
the and

and ake

obr

the line by
but has men

uriderstood. The ot the over areas
aren

the
the surgical "" by

tho dld by two
of

nnd

and
for Is

of and

the the by the

that dono Insu- - ,,.
were
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and and

any

Air and
the on be

and It's Job size you and
and Job

over The steel rod
the In the
and morc fast

Jng some gei
tho Job
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and
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Vi(tf
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cut--

air
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for
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and
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New Liquid Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend that you
and ants the

way with Johnston's
Just

you want it, (not a messy
the colorless,
kills these It's
for sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 oz. 89c; pint
quart K.ss. at Cun
ningham & Drug, Big I

Hardware, I
Furrs and Safeway. Adv.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
I Equipment and Supplies

10 Main 98

Moving-Srorage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the or Across the Nation"
or 632 Bonded Warehouse

TRANSFER
104 Nolan

Phone
Highway

Owners

G E,

AND CO.

necessary

deliver

places
welding

Supply
Suppry

farmers

dentists

Supply
large

ftorcs

measured

Western

roaches
modern

Brushed

odorless coating

months,

Available
Philips

Spring

DAY NITE CALL

"Big

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

50S E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassts and Therapy Oxygen

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 EastSecond 1695

ssaaaaaH

SLAB
HARDWARE

Roaches

effective

OFFICE

NEEL'S

1,1

be

lot

be

Wfa

See
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothos
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC

201 E. Second

I d M
STICKS" !

nrSSii)
I rv2 I r

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural mado to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 3324

CALL

HIGH

TEST

SHOP

Call 2626
Pruir Concrete Co.

Highway

1018

ALL KINDS

REELS

Big

Gregg

For

Gregg Phono

Crf

Welding Company stores
Spring Colorado

because have consistently
supply the highest

supplies and equipment
possible price consistent

tho quality

Farmers
fields ment found Weld--

lag them
hours and

dawn truck: make City, they
farmers

container greatly
they

These stores complete
from welders

Welding Jjets.
with stores thing welder needs

maUesteven
Street Spring,

City. would

complete
types

Jobs, about

appear
rather mixed

finest better

obtain. They

types

Company

work. kettles stored
Insure

metal
cdo, with distributor

lmpro-- Metal Prest-O-Ll-te

opera--

awnings
for

break small
much look

West-- These
matter

dozen years,
kinds

gauge,

steel,

price

beef,

make

dtlnks
Items

Upon

scrap.

finest

nrefer ervlce

large

control

where
spray)

pests.

S1.69;

Collins Drug,

Office
Phone

Street

Easy

Llnde

Phone

Our

"STICKS

fW,

H
Quality

Paints

Phone

for

Distinctive
Hair Styling

BEAUTY COUNSELOR

Costume Jewelry

BEAUTY SHOP

QUALITY PROPANE

Industrial

Homes

2032 TODAY

Save Time, Money - Order ReadyMixed

Today

East 80

it

to
of

of

an

of

nu-m- i

po

1211

For Oil

For

Uses

Big

I
1

FiveashPlumbing Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

GROC. MKT.
We Feature Pine,

Johnson

OF

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS AND
Here.

Spring Hdw.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14

Lees

4h and

&

1700 2138
v

fr as

City,
they

striven very
type

lowest
with their

have

plies

from

fully

which

place

years

South

Phone 346

By
Experienced

Gifts

Scurry

AND

Well
Drilling

Engines

Many Other

CALL

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Spring

y,i

LS ---I.

&
REPAIR

&

Phono 78

COUNTRY
"Amber Birch"

FLOOR COVERING
By Bigelow and James

Efficient
Dry Cleaning

GREGG STREET DRY

Free Pick-U-p 'Delivery

KtjtiPmKar HasTTLP

HEAD-TURNI-

V0 V
Operators

COSMETICS

COLONIAL

J

;n
SMITH

JfrPRu,T

Heating

DOUGLASS

M
MODERN
FURNITURE

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

Pressing

CLEANERS

Phone2643

bra
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizxards 6 Pieces 75c

Alt ordersstrved with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries,

Toby's Fast Chick

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI- NG

Residential - .Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .U GIBSON. Owner Phone 32S

SelberllngDistributor
For 20 Years

Whtel Oas, OH
Balancinp fire Repair

Complete Strvlce

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone tOI

Hero Comes
The

Bride . . .

mjWmt C53

looking all the. . . mofe
alluring for tho gorgeous
floral arrangements we'vo
provided for the occasion.

S Jvmt

35515111
KtmmamMmnxm

OLD

Af, K?

Old
. . To Chat And

904 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Phone1140

Ask Us About To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

HIRES

International

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

Hamilton Flying Service
N'E''Clty

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Learning

HR

aE?ssVvV'lissH

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

Phillips Tire Company
fc. rUURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why weurge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA HIGHWAY

INSTALLED
OVERHAUL

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Choose lalisuitn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Ate Mmxt Qfa.
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone2137

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

(ei:ijj(m?ms)

BATTERIES

COMPLETE

2
lol

REAL

"Where Friends Meet
Eat"

k y -

938

I
Line

I 1. H. C.
and

&

DRIVER

m&&?Fi

BIG CO.
PHONE

McCormick Deering
Equipment

Freezers

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

Wh...'

Refrigerators

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEIt

"All I need U PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switchesand I'll fur
nish all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,AT YOUR GROCER'S 70S E. 2nd Phone29 1801 Oregg Phone 9873

HOME DELIVERY
P

1

'.,-- - v-- r,earn -- JsW UMMMH
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AREA OIL

Wildcat NortheastOf Stanton
Logs SomeFreeShowsOf Oil

Some light ihowi In the lover
Bprabcrry have been logged In
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, a mile and
a' half northeastof Stanton. There
wai tome water but It may have
been drilling water. Production
teita are probable.

A drlllstem teat In the Clear
fork Is due In the Sinclair No. 1

Hall, Northern Glasscock prospec
tor Just aoulh of Lomax,,.!.. 9 . 1, l A V. . .,

rraciuiuig p.uuuccu nu n. , ,, . .... .. vlSinclair No. 1 Clark, a northeast
outpost to Driver Spraberryproduc
tion in Southwest Glasscock.

J"t,?lnJZ?,Z$ 253 CSL. drilled' to In

bZhw., n,2. "ne. "' Bnd ena-
ble 1 Foster ph'llllp, No.
ling. d uuiui cugi--i w 111c myiuv
Pennsylvanlan pool has been aban
doned In EasternBorden aftermiss
ing the and getlnc water In
the Ellenburger.

Borden

No.

HUI1CB,rcsu.u

No.

reef

IdrUWem teat In Ore

berry from 7.864-7.94- 6 with the

....A"lu f'. rVi. ....i. open two hours 15 min-"" .' ," ".' "" 'V ' Z utes. was 35 feet of oilPennsylvanlan pool, plugged and
abandoned at 8,345 after getting
330 feet of sulphur water a drill-ste- m

test the Ellenburger.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprec,

deep prospector In the Welch field
and C NW SE 67-- EL&RR, drill-
ed to 11,450 In lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, was below 10,088
In lime shale.

Glasscock
Seaboard and T&P Coal and Oil

No. 1 Bishop, C NE NE
T&P, 14 miles southeastof Gar-

den City, was at 6,191 circulating
for samples.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark. C SW SE
pre-l,- 0 . ,.,,,:

paring to core
test fracturing recov-- pM( fowed

rrea umy wau im .m h . chok .,.. , 500 .,.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, was at 5,674, g

to take a drlllstem test In
the Clear Fork.

Atlantic Refining No. 2-- Driver
will be a Drlver-Spraber- loca--

JoyceeDelegates

Back From Session
Big Spring had six delegates at

the National Junior Chamber ot
Commerce convention In Dallas
last

Ray Rhodes, Big Spring JayCce
president, Joe Clark, and R. L.

and their wives attended the
convention that included a speech

Senator his
Hen-- . for the Democratic

U.
president tho Saturday,

He here
that be

delegates attended that
the delegates' wives upped the to-

tal
Texas had 600

group
meeting.

that Texas profit-
ed greatly from the Dallas conven-
tion because tho dele-
gates away with a better Im-
pression of the state than before.

Texas'candidate for the national
Bob HU1 Kerrvllle,

was vice president the

year's convention will be
held
ed.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Juni 10 vn Tht
tnirkit vii tAdav coin.
tni with a coDtldcrible mimbtr ot liad-I-

Usual unctimitd.
Moramtnti ot pricn ware amall, uauallru ttshtb or quartar ot a potot,

waT.u. 8. Statl ODtord on a of 1

ahara up U at 3Q and amonc
mocki vara American Taiepnona 1.290
aharca unchanfed at 1MU Anacona Cod--.
Dir 1 uncbanzed at 3. utntral mo
iora 1 unchanged at and Standard
OU (NJj 1,700 abarea up la at SI

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Juna 30 ) Catllt SOO,

calm staadr to SO canta hliliar
Good and cholca alauahttr alaara and Vtar-llc- tt

common and madlim
lla-13- sood and cholca alaugh'tr calvti

common and madlum cairca
culls food and choico stock-t- r

calTta calvts M0 60;
tholca statr calvas S31.S0' conuion and
madlum stockcr calves IIM25. stocstr
stctr jsarllois sleeker cost

1.300; butchar hois most) lb cents
fclchcri sows and plis unchanged, rliolca
l5-34- 0 pound buUbera (30.3S-60- . choice

pound and oound bogs
(IT sows feeder

Bhtep t,300: steady to SO cenU hither,
uUIUt to cholca sprint lambs

ll-- utUttjr and sood year-
lings 113-t- aged wethers cull and
uuiit7 ewes
Isedsr lambs

IS60-UM- , spring

NEW YORK. June 30 Noon cotton
prices wert 3S to SO cenU a bale lower

the July 3 SO, October
II SS and December

WEATHER
TEMPEBATUBES

City M. Mia
Abilene
AmarlUo f
BIO SPRINQ M t
Chicago
Denver i !J
El Tl
fori worth loo 71
Ntar York f
San Antonio .M 1?
at f .( 7B

shale.

Bun sets toder at T.I7 p.m. ,. a .a m-
Vtck

EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: ParUr cloudr Mendsr, Monday
rJtht and Widely scatteredmost-
ly dsyUma thunderabowers. Not much
changt la mostly
southerly vlnda on tht coast.

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
ParUy cloudy Monday. Monday night and

Widely arternooa and
evening thundershovtrs. Mot much Changs

'

lion 1,980 from the south and 6GQ

from the east lines of section
T&P. It Is to go to

Howard
Coronet 1 Brokhage, SW

SW 5, H&TC, 21, east of
drilled past 5,963 In lime and

WU3UCII tlU. k,M

,,.TC

in
In

fct

cent, was at 1,725 feet In shale.
MAIITIN

FORECASTS

temperature.

lemntraturs.

s,

Vln-cen- t,

DcKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
Ward 11.286

j.c

not

Schar, section
324 CSL, swabbed
plugged back depth at 8,800 and In
12 hours recovered 13 barrels of
load oil and 20 of water. Operator
still swabbed.

Plymouth No. 1 W. R. Morris. C
NW SE a mile and a,rt " lower

tool and
Recovery and

and

30 feet of heavily oil-c- mud
and 300 feet of drilling water with
a slightly salty The salt con-

tent was about the same the
water used in drilling. Pro- -

ductlon tests arc due.
Hunt No. 1 Hodnctt, C SE NE

89-9- H&TC, drilled past 6,268 In
sand and hard

Midland
James H. Snowdcn No. 2-- B

R. S. Davenport, 660 from the north
and east lines ot northwest
quarter of section T&P,
Driver pool, pumped 24 hours after
3,000 gallons fracture. It made no
water and 151 barrels of 38 grav
ity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 980-- ele

2,730; top of 7,025, total
depth 7.945; the oil string at

Magnolia No. 12 Sam Preston,
T&P, was at 7,294, .; m

ahead wM south lines of section T&P.
bing after DrJver u hourg

iiU..w. ,h ,.
water.

week.

Heath

state

went

Next

I1M17:

Ions fracture. made bar
rels 6 gravity oil and
water. Tubing pressure was 335-36-

gas-o- il ratio 485-- elevation
pay total depth

n. 7,090.
Kcrr-McGe- e OH Industries No. 2

JV.1? cnnv,est
Germanla pool, flowed hours

Daniel Due To

Pay Visit Here

Next Saturday
by Estes Kefauver at the pricc Daniel will bring

banquet. Horace paign nomlna-dcrso- n

of Virginia was elected Uion to S. Senato Big
organization (or spring on

the coming year. Is due to arrive shottly
Rhodes noted approximately before noon and will a lunch- -

5,000 and

to approximately 9,000.
unofficially del-

egatesthe largest at
the

Rhodes stated

presidency, of
elected of

'organization.

In Minneapolis, Rhodes

itock
lUadv thl

althar

block 000
othar

000
000

1.300,

kino's

httfsr

Hogs

plfs

slaushter
alaughter

St.
aiaugmcr

ilMIT.

COTTON
MT

than prerloui close
SIM

THE

Paso

10S

TEXAS

Tuesday.

ModeraU

NORTH AND

Tussaay. scattered

8,100.

C

LaSalle above

T&P,

taste.
as

being

shale.

the

vation pay
7.025.

A

SI,

to

It 481

ot 37 no

2,735; top 7,090,
7,310; the at

the to
of

at
eon at tho Settles Hotel. The pub
lic Is invited to attend.

The luncheon Is to be a Dutch
treat affair with everyone paying
foi his own meal, but reservations
should be made in advance by
seeing calling Mack Kodgcrs,
who In charge of arrangements,

Joe Pickle, former classmateof
Daniel

Rodgcrs said that Daniel plan
ned to visit downtown as time
would allow, rnd since he was to
be here during the noon hour, a
luncheon would afford an oppor-
tunity for his friends to be with
him. Daniel will speak briefly at
the gathering.

Monday he returned to Austin to
present the state's argument be-

fore a district court seeking to
sustain the gas gathering tax pass-
ed by the last session of the legis-

lature. Fifty-nin- e lawsuits have
been filed against the state treas-
urer asking tax refunds. Also In-

volved is $4,645,000held In the state
treasurybecause It was under
protest by companies seeking to
void the tax.

Honor Court Set
TuesdayNight

The monthly Boy Scout Court of
Honor will bo held Tuesday night
in the Big Spring High School audi
torium, Charles Watson, District
Advancement Chairman, announc
ed Monday.

The service will begin at 7 SO

p.m., Watson added.
The Court of Honor is a recog

nition program for the Scouts who
have advanced In rank during the
month.

In addition, the troop reporting
the most advancement for the
previous y period will
the honor banner.Troop No. 11 of
Forsanwon the bannerat the Court
of Honor June3.

The program It for the four-coun- ty

Lone Star District.

VA PatientsAre
Invited To Games

All patients In the Big Spring
VA Hospital have been Invited to
attend home games of the Big

Broncs free of charge by
Bronc ManagerPat Stasey. Carl
ton L. Carr,' hospital special serv
ices chief, announced Monday.

The hospitalized veterans may I

attend any or all games played
by the Broncs In b- - local park,
Stasey Informed Carr. The special
services director said present
plans call for taking fans to the
park at least once a week.

9i "k.

through 20-6- 4 choke. It madeno wa
ter and 192 barrels ot 39.1 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 497--1, eleva-
tion 2,641: top pay 7,065. total
depth 7,275, the at 7,034.

Scurry
American Trading No.

edger In the Hcrmlelgh-EUe- n

burger pool of Southeast Scurry,
averaged about 10 barrels of oil
per hour on the last swabbing test
and had no water. It will not
flow, operator said, because of a
mud and water block In the forma
tion. However, It will be pumped
and operator hopes It will clean
out In time and flow.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, C NE

NE 13-1-5 H&TC. drilled to 7,303
sand and shale

Humble No 1 Foster, C NW
NW T&P. a plugged back
venture In Northwest Sterling, per-
forated from 2.458-6- 8 In the San
Andres and washed with 500 gal-

lons of mud acid. Then It swabbed
dry. Operator treated with 2.000
gallons of regular acid and swab-
bed dry. Then the section was treat
ed with 5,000 gallons of regular
acid an operator Is currently swab-
bing out the residue. So far there
have been shows of oil or gas.

SundaySale Of

Beer Results In

LargestFine
A $50 fine which followed a plea

of Kullty sale of beeron Sunday
wis the largest assessedIn Corpo
ration Court Monday.

The Monday morning docket list
ed 35 casesaccumulated over the
week end. Most prevalent offense
was drunkenness with seven per-
sons fined a total ot S130 after en-

tering guilty pleas to that charge.
One person was adjudged not

guilty of Intoxication charge and
four forfeited bonds totalling $100
on failure to answer similar charg-- '

"1, 2! .ded not gulll .
24

or
Is

or

paid

recelvo

Spring

In

no

to

charges was set for Wednesday
morning, and hearingwas set for 5
p m. for another who pleaded not
guilty and waived Jury trial One
disturbance trial also was docket
ed for Wednesday

Four persons arrested by city
police over the week end and charg-
ed with driving while Intoxicated
were transferred to County Court.
One case Involving assault was
transferredto the district attorney's
office. The latter case resulted
from discharge of a firearm in the
northwest part of town Saturday
night.

Two speeding fines were assess-
ed for a total of $30, and a motor
ist was found not guilty when he
displayed a driver's license In re-

sponse to a "no operator'slicense"
charge.

Four vagrancy chargeswere dis
missed Two personswere transfer
red to the custody of Webb AFB
police and one was turned over to
Border Patrol officers.

Man Fined $250
On DWI Charge

Chris Cook, who members of
the sheriff's force said almost had
a wreck before hewas stopped,was
fined $250 and costs In County Court
this morning on a chargeot driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants.
Three other persons enteredguil-

ty pleas to similar charges and
each was fined 5100 and costs.
They were Carl Chllders, Walter
R. Brown and C. P. Mills.

Claude Beavers was released on
$500 bond after he had been pick-

ed up on a DWI count.
L. O. Itaughton, chargedwith Il-

legally carrying fire-arm- s, was
releasedon $500 bond.

Youth Hospitalized
Following Mishap

W. D. Watklns Jr., Stanton youth,
was receiving treatment In Big
Spring Hospital Monday for abra-
sions and contusions suffered in a
highway accident about two miles
east of latan early Sunday.

Doctors said his condition was
not serious, The mishap occurred
in the western edge of Mitchell
County and was Investigated by
Mitchell County officers with de-

tails not being available here.

Hale To Attend
Midland Session

Jimmy Hale, District Field Exe
cutive, win attend the monthly
staff meeting of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout Council In Midland Tues
day.

Hale Is executive of the four-coun- ty

Howard, Glasscock, Ster-
ling and Martin Lone Star Dis-

trict and will meet with the other
four field executives, the assistant
Council Executive and the Council
Executive, P. V. Thorson.

InspectorsArrive
SEOUL, Korea (JH A group of

key U. S. air officials headed by
Roswell L. GUpatrlck, undersecre-
tary for air, and Gen. Nathan F.
Twining, acting chief ot the air
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Acheson Welcomed By McCloy
Secretary of State Dean Acheson (facing camera) Is given a hand-
shake by U. S. High Commissioner John J. McCloy on arriving at
Berlin's Tempelhof Airport for a visit to West Bsrlln. Achi-so- n

flaw from London in PresidentTruman's personal plane, tht
Independence, to take part in the dedication of the million-dolla- r

American Memorial Library donated to the Germans. (AP Wirt-phot- o

by radio from Berlin).

MahonVotes For Relaxing,
Eliminating PriceControls

Congressman George Mahon ot

tho 19th District of Texas, voted

"down the line" last week for vari-

ous measures to curtail and elimi
nate government controls over
wages and prices.

A check of House roll call votes

More Entrants

Are Named For

County Revue

basis, rather

Board

Two were Mnhon
for on Barden con-wi-

revue be staged bill all wage price
controls JuM (defeatedunderPark Friday evening

auspices the local Business Qn
Club. questing President Invoke Taft--

New entries brought the steel
vie Howard (adopted 164), Mahon voted

County" "Miss for.
titles. Seen are enicrea in me
county division 37 In the Big
Spring section of revue and
contest.

Latest dress models named
the revuo are Jon Masters, spon-

sored by Barrow-Phillip- s, and
FrancesReagan, Big Spring Drug
Company's entry.

The revue will be held In the
City Park Amphitheater, starting
at 8 p.m. It is Doing in Jieu 01

the bathing beauty contest'staged

and

and

138, for.

end

and Big

and

Independence Day for past the Sunday and
few vcars

The program this car will
elude fireworks

ton area Mondayi and
Lommeicc. rain fell San
aress revue p.in ": ruum.

July fireworks this
year is said be the biggest ever
planned for lilg

A total lis acnai ana set

ending

county-- .

number

early summer

played r0und

car,y
acm.-uun.-- Antonio

Spring.

pieces be Ircd. Nine mem-- ,outhea,t
bers the local Guard
""" "1,be., V Iported 3:40 and 6:30
ing. They will
PeteJones

'S!In area case
ed and city and county peace of-

ficers will be on hand help han-
dle traffic Fireworks will be set
off from the hillside northeast of
the amphitheater, making lt
sible for dress revue
see the display without moving
from their seats.

Dress models are parade
across the stage the rato of
about one per minute They will
be judged the basis of poise,
personality, etc. for the "Miss Big
Spring" and ""lss Howard Coun
ty" titles.

Trumpetecrs will introduce the
program with fanfare and trum
pets will bo sounded to announce
the winners in the two divisions.
Jan TampWn will bo present-e-d

as "Miss 1952," and Quad-
rille Square Dance Team will be
presented In exhibition perform-
ance Judges are
their decision.

RainlessRainbow
Appears Sunday
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as reported out of Washington

On Tallc amendment to controls
bill price ceilings on

goods subject rationing or
allocation (approved 210 to 172),

Mahon voted for.
Cole amendment to controls

bill requiring OPS to grand retail
ers and wholesalers their custo-
mary margins markupson an
individual than on a
group or basis (approved 231

or 1641, Mahon voted for.
Lucas amendment to

bill to the Wage Stabiliza-
tion and replace it with one

a majority only
.HHtnnr wmwri fannrnvirl 2M in
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Showers Bring

Brief Respite
By The Aasoclsled Press

Texas' heat wave
continued undaunted and undented
Monday.

lllt4-
the state

dis

early Monday, but the coolnessthey
brought was only temporary.
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Texarkana
Downtown

An Isolated thundcrshower at
In West Texas,sswSJrJSrOther reports Included

1.51 at Texarkana, .73 at Beau-
mont, .27 at Palestine and .10 at
Austin.

TemperaturesSunday reached101

three separatedpoints
Presidio on the Mexico border,
Mineral Wells In North-Centr- al Tex-
as and Wichita Falls In North Tex-
as. Dallas, Fort Worth and Corsl-can-a

had 100. Overnight mlnlmums
generally were in the mld-70'-t.

Girl's Mother Plans
To SeekAnnulment

DURANT, Okla.. June30 (fl-- The

mother ot an child
bride said today she it to
start proceedings to annul the
marriage of her daughter and a
Texas airman.

Mary Kendrlck, and Airman
Sergio Maldonade Tristan, were
married last week, Tristan lt from
San Antonio, and it stationed at
Perrln Air Force Bate between
Sherman and Denlson. Tex,

Mrt. Cleo Kendrlck, mother of
ni. cnrino.ra .hrmM no Mary, lt keeping close watch over

..rik.r. unn-- t h nnv min fnr a'her daughter at home here. She
whlle. s '" lrl annulmentpro--

That Is, if tho old saying that the ceeainga ai nnerman wnere wo
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Is Being Installed
Installation of a new air con

ditioner in the VA Hospital audi
torium wai due completion Mon-
day, Carlton L. Carr, tpeclal serv-
ices director, '.announced.

The conditioner was presented
In fin, nival nfattantti It.- iris Aiitl.
torlum by the American Legion I

Auxiliary of Midland.

Is

By RICHARD O'REOAN from Berlin,
vif.nna. Austria. June 30 UV-- 1 His visits to the two Communist

U. S, Secretary of Stale Dean ringed cities are aimed at bolster--
Acheson .said today American
troops will remain in occupied Aus
tria until lu independence is as

He blamed Russiafor the failure
oT the big tour to write a treaty
ot Independence. To a news con-
ferenceot Austrian and Allied news
men, he said: "Make no mlstako
about It. Of the four powers In Aus
tria, three want to go home

Acheson Is making a iwo-oa- y

state visit to this crossroads coun-
try of castand west. He came hero

Men Are

In
The Korean conflict has fallen

heavily upon Lamesa In recent
days.

Sfit. C. L. Bcaslcy Jr.. brother of
Mrs. Wayman L. Phillips of Big
Spring, has been killed In action,
his parentswere Informed Friday.
Mrs. Phillips went to Lamesa to
be with her parents for a time.

Cpl. ' Billy L. Mcrrilt, Lamesa,
and Ted McCollum, former

have been wounded, It was
learned In Lamesa.All were mem-
bers of company E, 179th Infan-
try, 45th Division.

Sgt. Beaslcy. a platoon sergeant.
was killed on June 21, the day ho
was to have been relieved from
front line duty. He was to have
sailed for home June 28, the day
he would havebeen23 yearsold. In
April he had completed 84 days
of combat duty and was sent to
Tokyo for a brief rest before re
turning to the front lines. He en
tered service In November 1050 and
trained at Camp Polk, La. before
going overseas. Since childhood he
had lived here and was produce
manager for Furr's Food before
entering the service.

Besides his parents and sister,
he leaves one other sister, Mrs.
Paul Grlssom, Lamesa.

Cpl. Mcrrltt returned to active
duty after being treated for an
arm wound, he wrote his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny A. Mcrrltt.
This was the second tlmo he has
been wounded.

McCollum was wounded Juno 21,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
McCollum, who now reside at Clif-
ton, were advised. He was grad-
uated from high school In Lamesa
and from Baylor University.

John

Award
John A. Lawrence, son of Mr

and Mrs. Kelly Lawrence Sr 543
Hillside Drive, was awarded the
Best Camper award at the annual
Episcopal Summer Conference
held at Ceta Glen near Canyon,
Texas last week.

Lawrence was selected for the
honor on the basis ot his scholar-
ship, leadership and general co--
opcratlvenets in the Conference
program, over more than 35 young
men from the District of North
Texas.

In winning the honor Lawrence
continued a precedenceestablished
by four qther young people from
St. Mary's Church who won simi-
lar honors In the past years.Omar
Pitman Jr. and JohnThomas John-
son have received the same award
and Martha Ann Johnson has won
the award for the girls.

Others In the group from St.
Mary's Church that attended the
conference Included,.Angela Fau-sc- l,

Nancy Pitman, Tcmplo Prof- -
fltt, Joe Dawes, Leo Denton,
Jonn Johnson and Lawrence. The
group was accompanied "bv the
Ilector, The Rev. William Boyd.

Three Collisions
Are Reported Here .

Three minor traffic collisions
were reported to police Sunday in
a space of two and a half hours. No
personal Injuries resulted from tho
mishaps.

Carsoperated byEarl C Evans.
Gall Route, and E H Easlham,
1105 Nolan, were lu collision a t
Sixth and Runnels about 0 30 a m..
officers said. Involved In a mishap
at Tenth and State at 10.45 a.m.
were vehicles operated by I W.
Thompson, 304 E. 18th, and Har
old Thomas Rosson, 108 Lincoln
according to the reports.

A collision at noon Involved ve-
hicles driven by Lewis C. Mur-doc- k,

606 E. 17th, and Robert L.
Vaughn, 220 Mobile, poMce tald.
The latter mishapoccurred In the
1300 block of Uth Place.
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Russia Blamed
ForTreatyFailure

ThreeLamesa

Listed

Casualties

Lawrence

Captures

High
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

lng tho courageot their people by
reaffirming Western support for
their objectives. In tho caseof Aus
tria it Is the completion of a treaty
of Independence, long blocked by
Soviet delayingtactics.

Just beforo the news conference
Acheson called on Dr. Thcodor
Kocrncr, aged Socialist president
of Austria, with a messagefrom
PresidentTrumanolednlnc that the
U. S. would do everything within
its power to restore "final free
dom to Austria.

Austria Is still under four-pow- er

occupation The U. S . Britain and
France havea total of 25.000 troons
and the Russians an estimated40,--
ooo in tms strategic nation,

Acheson called on President er

In tho latcr's residenceon
the old winter palace of the Hani
burg emperors.A crowd of several
hundred Austrian! cheered Acheson
as he drove up to the palace ac-
companied by U. S. High Commis-
sioner Walter J. Donnelly.

With Kocrncr was Austrian For-
eign Minister Karl Gruber. During
the call Acheson stepped
onto the balcony overlooking the
grounds of the palace.

Next the U. S. Foreign minister
paid a formal visit to Chancellor
Leopold Figl and Vice Chancellor
Dr. Adolf Schacrf. Both Figl and
Schaerf recently visited In tho U.
S.

On the day's schedule was lunch
with Gruber, sightseeing with Mrs.
Acheson and members of tho of
ficial party, and an evening recep-
tion at tho Donnelly home. Lata
tonight thcro will be a atato dinner
given by Figl In historic Congress
Hall, wherethe Congressof Vienna
met in 1815 after the defeat of
Napoleon.

Mansfield Wins In

Ft. StocktonEvent
The old Big Spring loop-tossi-

veteran Toots Mansfield, showed
the youngsters and the oldsters,
too, somo more fine points of calf
roping at Fort Stockton yesterday
afternoon to win the victory with
a margin.

Toots had roped and tied his 10
calves In a total time of 214.3 sec-
onds, while second place money
went to Jim Bob Altli- -

cr of Del Rio on his time of 243.1
seconds.

Toots made enough fast time on
his first flvo calves to allow him
a little more on the last five. Altlz-c- r

beat Mansfield on tho last five
and the Del Rio cowboy also tied
the fast calf of the day In 14.5
seconds.

The Big Springer's fifth calf ran
through tho fence and the cloclx
were stopped at 13.6. After start-
ing aM over, with the
calf dragging two ropes. Toots put
him down In 52.4 seconds.

Buck Jacksonof Pecos, announc-
ed tho show which was held at
Hood Mendel Stadium before a
crowd of 2,400 spectators, many of
them from out of the state.

Evening
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Harriman Says

PeopleWould
FinanceUnity

NEW YORK (A AvertB Harrf-ma-n

says he Is confident that tho
American people are preparedto
spend the money necessaryto fi-
nance world unity against Com
munlst aggression.

Harriman, after a nation-wid- e
tour In his campaign for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination, ap-
peared yesterday on a Columbia
Broadcasting System network tele-
vision show, "Harriman Facet tho
issues."

It was a two-wa- y broadcastIn
which Harriman, in Now York, an
swered questions on foreign ana
domestic policies asked by six
family groups gatheredIn front of
the Montgomery County Courthouse
In Dayton, O.

Harriman said that tht United
States, if present
policies are continued, need not b
afraid to Russia after a coupla
or yean "because we will ba able
then to deal with Stalin on our
terms."

Harriman. former U. S. Ambas
sador to Moscow, said he foresaw'
a livc-and-- live situationin which
the Communists would lose ground
and eventually disintegrate be-
cause ot Inherent weaknesses.

Without mentioning other presi-
dential candldatei by name, Har
riman taid voters should ba on tho
lookout againstmen "who tell you
now what should nave been done
five years ago."

"Look at their voting record for
the patt five years If they happen
to have been In the Congress," ho
added.

FuneralIs Held
For Waxey Gordon

NEW YORK Un Irving (Waxt
Gordon) Wexler, 63, millionaire
prohibition beer baron who died a
broken narcotics peddler, was
burled here yesterday.

There were no crowds Just
his widow, their two 'Children and.
a few friends as hit plain wooden
coffin was carried from a Brooklyn
funeral home to Mt. Hebron Ceme
tery in Queens.

Wexler died ot a heart attack
last Tuesday In AJcatrax Prison.

JaundiceAttack
Brings Eden Down

LONDON W Jaundice ha
struck down anotherleading figure
in uriush public life Foreign Sec-reta-ry

Anthony Eden. The Foreign
Office announcedlast night be will
not' be able to carry out full duties
of his office for a numberof weeks.

Tho Duke of Edinburgh,husband
of Queen Elizabeth II, has been
confined to Buckingham Palaco
with the tamoailment for the past
week.

WILLIAM R. DAWIS
representing

SouthwesternLife Int. C.
Phone 1653-- 0 1212

"Yarborough For Governor"

Bring Your NeighborsTo The

Rally

Mezzanine Floor-Sett- les Hotel

Tuesday at 7:30
All Howard County Citlrent Invited

Better GovernmentWith Yarborough

mm

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Llttl As $10 Down

SU0 Weakly

SEE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

Otntral Eltctric Ottltr
304 Oregg Phone 441

A Mutt On Your Listening

THE JACK HUNT SHOW
Monday Thro Friday

6:45 A. M.

Pratented By
PILLSBURY MILLS

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Tu!ttri
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OdessaOilers Open Series
With Broncs Here Tonight

BaezMayFace

PaceSetters
The Bis Spring Broncs come

home tonight to open a crucial
two-gam-e scries with the pace-set-li-

Odessa Oilers. Game time Is
8: IS p.m.

Someof the gloss has been taken
off the set because the Broncs
dropped 2H lengths oft the pace
by losing the Sweetwtatcr series
Just completed, two games to one.
Howver, the Steeds can climb right
back into the scrapby cleaning up
on the Oilers.

Bertie Baez will probably toe the
slab for the Cayuses. Big Spring
is almost certain to look at a left-

hander and It could be Leon Hayes
or Garland Fuqua.

Baez has had plenty of rest and
should be ready to give the Oilers a
fitful night.

The Broncs will be home only
two nlRl ts. They go from here to
Midland, then to Odessafor a sin-
gle gamebefore returning herenext
Saturday to do battle with Sweet-
water.

Despite the Sweetwater debacle,
the locals had a successful road
trip, winning four of six games.
Only Sweetwater's and Vernon's
failure to do anything with Odes-
sa cost the Steeds a chanceto move
nearer the top.

The 17-- 1 reversalsuffered by the
Broncs Sunday night brought the
locals' pitching weaknesses Into
sharp focus. They still need a
'stopper' to go along with Rcggl
Corralcs,Gil Gucrra, Aramls Aren-tibi- a

and Baez.

LamesaLobos Win
Oyer Albuquerque

By The Associated Press
Lamesa'sLobos arc the hottest

things In the West Texas-Ne- Mex-

ico League at this time.
SundayLamesashoved into a tie

for secondwith a 0 victory over
Albuquerque. It was Lamesa's
fourth straight victory.

Leading Clovis held the pace
beating Abilene 5--2 to maintain an
84-ga- bulge over the field.

Amarlllo edged Pampa 6--5 and
Borger swamped Lubbock 19--

Smith Released
ROSWELL, N. M. The Ros-we-

Rockets have announced the
release of Bob Smith, first sack-e-r.

A Californlan, Smith fielded
adequately but was hitting only
.276.

Jake Morgan, defending cham-
pion In the Big Spring Country
Club Golf Tournament, was ush-
ered from play In the second
round Sunday by Jerry Scott.

Young Scott, a basketball star
at Big Spring High School last
season, defeated Morgan to ad-
vance Into the semi-final-

He was joined by J. R. Farmer,
Marvin 'Wright and Bob Hodges.

Farmer subdued C. G. Griffin
and Tommy Hutto in that order
to rate the next-to-la- st round.
Wright humbled Charlie Watson
and"James Edwards while Hodges

Earl Reynolds 1 up 19
holes and Al Orr.

Edwards had sprung perhapsthe
biggest upset of the meet by de-
feating Bobby Wright in first
round play, 2 up.

Marv Wright remains a slight
favorite to grab the 1952 title.
Semi-final- s and finals In the meet
are down for Independence Day,
Friday.

In semi-fin- matches.-- Scott
will square away with Farmer
while Wright will test Hodges.

Results:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
First Round
Jake Morgan beat Jack Keyser 1- -

up
Jerry Scott beat Lt. Col. John

Campbell 8--7

J. R. Farmer beat C. G. Griffin

Tommy Hutto beat Sam Powell

Marvin Wright beat Charlie Wat-
son 5--4

James Edwards beat Bobby
Wright

Bob Hodges beat Earl Reynolds
(19)

Al Orr beat,. Speedy Nugent 5--4

Second Round
Ecott beat Morgan 3--2

Farmer beat Hutto
Wright, Marvin teat Edwards 5--4

Hodges beatOrr
FIRST FLIGHT
First Round
Jeff Walker beat Jimmy Little

IN SWEETWATER

MARV WRIGHT FAVORED

LITTLE SPORT

BroncsAre Laced
By Braves,17 To 1

SWEETWATER The Big Spring
Broncs took one of their worst de-

feats In the history of the Longhorn
League hereSundaynight when the
Sweetwater Braves mowed them
down, 17--1.

Manager Alex Carrasquel went
all the way on the moundfor Sweet-
water, chalking up his seventh win.

Bert Estrada started on the

SuggsWinner

Of Fern Open
PHILADELPHIA, June 30 lsc

Suggs had a little piece to
speak yesterdayafter she won the
7th annualNational Women's Open
Golf Championship anil -- stabltshed
a new women's world record for
72 holes.

"I want people to know that
I'm not cold. I don't have Ice wat-
er In my system,"said the South-
erner whose 284 In the four-da-y

open at Bala Golf Club was the
best four rounds ever posted by
a woman golfer. The old record
was 288, set by Mrs. Babe Zahar--
las at Palma Cela" Country Club.
Tampa, Fla., last year.

Seven strokes off the Suggs' pace
was Marlcnc Bauer of
Sarasota, Fla., and Betty Jame-
son, San Antonio, Tex., pro.

Other leading scorers were Betty
MacKinnon, Dallas, Tex., and de
fending champion Betsy Rawls of
Austin, Tex., 297.

Savitt Is Best Bet
For US In Tourney

WIMBLEDON, England (At The
United States sends three players
Into the quarter-fina-ls of the Wim-
bledon Men's Singles Champion-
ships today in a bid to keep the
crown It has held since 1947.

Of the three, Dick Savltt, Orange,
N. J., probably has thebestchance.
The defending champion he has
also held the Australian champion-
ship, but Vic Seixas of Philadel-
phia and Herb Flam. Beverley
Hills. Calif., also could make it.

(default)
Jack Wallace beat Bob Satterwhlte

3

Kelly Lawrence beat Jack Cook

Burl McNallen beat Mark Sutphen
3--2

Avery Faulkner beat Dr. Hogan
(default)

BUI Cook beat J. R. Hatch 1

Carl Smith beat Pat Autry
(Z0)

Rafliff Reaps

Hotrod Honors
COLORADO CITY. Jaycees

reeled off the second hotrod clas-
sic, Sunday afternoon, with Tom
my Ratliff, a young high school
teacher taking first in four of the
seven events. Ratliff did not com-
pete In the other three.

Driving a model A Ford wltha
V-- 8 motor, owned by Richardson,
Ellwood and Bridgford three high
school students, Ratliff turned in
low time on qualifying times and
went on to win the trophy dash
and the 15 lap finale. He had turn-
ed In a five-la- p winner and p

winner in the meantime.
In the trophy dash. Cummlngi

Wood came In second and Don
Burrus third.

The second race, matching five
slowest, saw Al Clanton first. In
the race between four low time
qualifiers Ratliff won. Winners of
the second and third race were
pitted in the fourth match with
Ratliff nosing out Clanton. Paul
Prescott won the Australian pur-
suit when the other two enUUs
went to the pits before a lap was
made. For the sixth race, J. R,
Grlssom triumphed over other heat
winners. Ratliff led all the way In
the 15-la-p finale and beganto lap
other entries at the finish.

mound for Big Spring but retired
early due to a sore arm.

The defeat dropped the Steeds
2H games behind Odessa in the
scrap for first place.They had won
eight straight scries going Into this
one.

Carrasquel lost a shutout when
the Broncs scored an, unearned
run in the fifth on an error and
two singles.

The Braves wrapped It up with
a nine-ru- n eighth Inning as two Big
Spring errors accounted forsix un-
earned runs.

Sweetwater scored once in the
second on two walks and two er-
rors, made It 3--0 In the third on
two singles and two walks and then
stretchedit to 0 In the fourth on
a single, stolen base,sacrifice and
outfield fly.

The Braves pushed across four
in the seventh as Rocky Carllni led
off with his 15th home run of the
season. Two singles, a pair of
walks and an error produced three
more runs in that frame.

A two-ru-n single by Charley Buck
and a bases-loade- d triple by Char-
ley Tuttle were the damaging blows
in Sweetwater's nine-ru- n eighth in-

ning after the Broncs had missed
a chance to retire the side.
mo sprinq An R II PO A
Oonzsles lb I 0 1 11 1
Alrares 2b 0
Qulntana 3b-- 0
Stiiejr rf . . 0
Vuteur ef . 0
Orlmes If , . 0
Costa ss . .. 0
Valdee c . . 1

x Corralcs . 0
Estrada p . 0

Ratlin p . .. 3 0
Oa lb . .. 1 ?

Totals M 1 e 34 1)
x Slnsled for Valdtl In tn
SWEETWATER AB R H 10 A
Husjhet 3b l 3
UUCK cl l iCarltnl It . 3 1
Tuttle rt . a o
SUter lb . 1 13
Suares 3b 3 4
Traspuesto 1 3
Cortes as 1 1
Carrasquel 1 0

Totals 3 17 13 37 18
BIO SPRING 000 010 000 1

aWEETWATER .... 013 100 4Bx 17

E Oonxeles. Qulntana, Btasey. Costa.
Cortes. RaUlfl. Carrasquel: RBI Quin-
tans, Buck 3, Carltnl 3, Tuttle 4. Suares 3
Traspuesto3, Carrasqual 3; 2BII Carllni
mil Tuttle: HR Carllni:
Unities. 8 Buck, Carrasquel3: DP Cos-
ta. Alrares and Oonsales; Csrrasquel.
Hughes and Sllter; Suares (unassisted);
LOB Big Sprlnr , Sweetwster I: BOB
Estrada 3. Bailiff 6, Qulntana 1. Car-
rasquel 3: SO Estrada 1, Carrasquel 5:
HO Estrada 1 for 1 in I Qulntana
3 for 3 In RaUlff for 13 In
S HUP quintan (Cerllnll; leser
Estrada: U Valentine and 87k.es: T 3:15

Sammy Sain beat O. O. Craig
(19)

Second Round
Walker beat Wallace 6--5

Lawrence beat McNallen
BUI Cook beat Faulkner 3

Sain beat Smith 1

SECOND FLIGHT
First Round
Matt Harrington beat H. F. Rule

A. E. Suggs (bye)
Bernle Coughlin beat Capt. Perry

(default)
Gil Jones (bye)
Gene Reynolds beat Kent Morgan

6--4

Rayford Llles (bye)
Capt. Garner (bye)
Bir Gibson (bye)
Second Round
Harrington beat Suggs
Jonesbeat Coughlin 1

Reynolds beat Liles 5--4

Capt. Garner beat Gibson 6--5

Single SaddleIs
RuidosoWinner

ItUnfcGO, N. M. Single Saddle,
a bred and formerly
owned by Johnny Hay Dillard of
Big Spring, won a feature racehere
Sunday.

Single Saddle, a Big Spring Fu-
turity horse a couple of years ago
Is now owned by A. B. Carter of
San Angelo.

In the $2,500 added Ruidoso Fu-
turity Saturday, Rukln String, own-
ed by Box Bar Ranch of Tucson,
winged home first, foUowed by
Diamond Tiara and Our Blitz. The
latter Is owned by Dick Gray, Gor-
man, Tex.

Brigand, winner of the 1951 Big
Spring Futurity, was first in the
S200 Ruidoso ChampionshipStakes
here Sunday. Formerly owned by
E, H. Lane, Odem, Tex,, 'Brigand
is now wearing the colors of W. L.
McDonald, Gold Bar, Major II
and Stella Moore followed Brigand
across the finish line.

JakeMorgan Is Upset,3-- 2

In CountryClub Tourney

wwp&te- - iittf?w
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WassHfeL

Wins Shot Put
Dsrrow Hooper of Texas A4.M
gets off a tosi of 57 feet Hi
Inches to win the shot put in the
Olympic trials in Los Angeles,
Calif. Parry O'Brien of Southern
California and Jim Fuchs of New
Y6rk AC were the other two
qualifiers. (AP Wlrephoto),

BengalsSplit

Pair Ot Games

With Hounds
SAN ANGELO The rejuvenated

Big Spring Tigers spMt a twin bill
with the San Angclo Colts here Sun
day afternoon.

The Greyhoundsgrabbedthe first
game, 9--3, behind the effective el-

bowing of Bob Garza, former San
Angelo Colt hurler.

Big Spring came back to wrap up
the nightcap, 5-- though Garza1
limited the Tigers to eight hits.

A six-ru- n outbreak In the second
turned the trick for Angelo in the
first game.

Big Spring ganged up on Gar-
za for three runs in the last Inning
of the second go, Tom Arista's
home run producing the telling
blow,

Howard Jones collected three
of Big Spring's hits In the after-
piece.

Bob Van Kirk, an airman at Webb
Air Base, went all the way on the
mound in both games for the Ben-

gals.
BIO SFBINO All It II ro A
ArUta lb ..31110Washburn ss . .3 13 11Delataraa lb , 3 0 .1 i 1
Jones lb . ... .30110nosson U . .. .20030Tubb rf .301 10Hooper c . .. .301(0Arclsfa cf . . .3 0 0 0, 0
Van Kirk p . .31011

Totals 31 3 7 II 3
SAN ANGELO AB UIII'OA
Torres If . .. 3 13 0 0
Salasar cf 1 1

Rodrlques rf , 0 0
Castorena lb . i e
Olorla lb . .. 3 o
Guerrero c . , t l
Sims 3b 0 0
Cardenas tt . 1 1
Oana p ... 1 0
CapetUlo rf . 0 1

Sepeda If . ., 1 1

Totals 34 s 7 31 S
BIO BPRIKO 001000 03SAN AHOELO 000 300 I- -

E Arista. Washburn 3, Dalaf arsa,Janes,
Castorena, Olorla; RBI Washburn. Jones.
Cardsnas. CapetUlo 3. Torres 3, aims t;
Hit Torres; SO bj Van Kirk e. Oirss 4.
SECOND OAMEl
BIO BPRINO 001 OOO 3--S S3
SAN ANOELO 001 000 3- -3 II 1

Van Kirk and Hooper; Oana and Guer-
rero.

DurocherTakes

Enforced Rest
CINCINNATI UV-- Leo Durocher

peppery managerof the New York
Giants, may have to sit in the
stands for the next few days but
he'll be in full evidence for the
major league all-st- game July 8.

Durocher, who was banded a
four-da-y suspension by National
League chief Warren Giles over
the week end, has thejob of direct-
ing the ballplayers the fans think
are the best in the senior loop
when they tangle with the Ameri
can League standouts at Philadel
phia. Durocher wit grounded for
acting up in game Saturday
night.

By Rouson

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

It the' Longhorn League grad-
uate, Roy McMillan (Balllnger,

'47), doesn't make the grade In the
major league--' all-st- game this
season,lie's fairly certain ot gain
ing such stature in 1953.

McMUlan, now with Cincinnati,
Is way up there among shortstops
in n and home runs.
As a fielder, he's the best'by test.
they aay.

Roy got only a bunt single and
a double in his first 52 appear-
ances at bat this season. Since
that time, Ire's come a long way
and will get even better.

While growing up at Bonham,
McMUlan played softball, not base-
ball. He never took up the horse-hid- e

sport until ho attended a Cln-c- y

tryout camp, which was Just be-
fore he Joined Balllnger.

McMlllon worked with the Reds
that year. Jack Knott saw to it
that he was dispatchedto the Cats
and Roy was the main factor In
getting the Cats Into the playoffs
that season.With Buddy Hanckcn.
Steve Kolasar and McMillan doing
trojan work, tho Cats beat Big
Spring in six games in the playoff
finals, after finishing back ot the
Broncs In regular season play.

Not many people know that Mc-
MUlan played with a cast on his
back while with Balllnger. He had
to wear it due to a football y.

McMillan hit only .275 for Bal-
llnger in '47 but his play
won him a promotion.

CLAIM TO FAME
' Will Ramsdell, the Big Spring
ex, has been in the big league
several years now, but his
chief claim to fame Is that
walk he drew from Ctrl Er-skl-ne

when the Brooklyn right-
handerthrew that er at
Clncy th other day.

The baseon balls robbed Er-ski-ne

of the chance for a per-
fect performance. He faced on-
ly 27 other batters.

Remember Fred MerkelT He
was a great ball player but he
will always be remembered
more for a boner he pulled In
the World Series than for any
other feat.

Ramsdell Is a fine hurler and
has done many things, Includ
ing siriKing out rtaipn Mner
with the basesloaded, but noth-
ing quite so notable as spoiling
Ersklne's bid for baseball Im-
mortality.

Do many people realize that Bud
Wilkinson's Oklahoma University
football teams have never lost a
Big Seven game In five seasonsof
play?

wno else can boast sucha rec
ord?

WRONO REACTION
It's wrong for established base-

ball players to come back to the
bench, complaining that opposing
hurlers have too much stuff for
them. So says Ty Cobb.

Seems lt sets a bad example for
the other help, who would be prone
to say to themselves:

"What chance have we got, if
they can't do it?"

a

Lou Thesz, who is supposedto be
the best wrestler of them all, says
the game Is at its e best
because there are more promising
young fellows in tho game than
at any time in history.

The fans must like lt, because
they're flocking to see the groaners
In record numbers.

Malone Purchased
ByRoswellClub

VERNON The Vernon Dusters
of the Longhorn Leaeue have olrl
Audio Malone. the leading hurler
on the team, to Boswell.

Mafbne departedwith a 6--6 won-lo- st

record. At one time, he had a
6--1 mark but since has experienced
tough luck. He Joined Vernon lastyear from Denver and won only
one game.

Bronc Schedule
For TheWeek:
UONDAT Odessa bert.
TUESDAY - Odessa here.
WfDNEBDiy At UWland.

At Midland.
KBIDAY - At Ddessa
SATURDAY - Sweetwater here.

CACTUS GRILL
505 W. 3rd Phone 9714
J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.

TENDERLOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 65C
Strved Every Wtikday

BEST LUNCH
IN TOWN ........ 75c
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEOETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Prion 501

('.m-- -
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DEFEATS '51 CHAMP

Elton Dozier Gains Golf
Crown At Midland, 5-- 4

MIDLAND E. B. (Elton) Doiler i

Jr., Big Spring, hat lugged the
championship trophy ot the.Mid'
land Invitational Golf Tournament
back homewith him.

Dozlcr, who used to be a links
pro, defeated the defending tltllst,
Bob French of Odessa, in the

finals here Sunday, 5 and 4.

Dozier, who Is also an expert
bowler won four straight holes on
the afternoon roundto take a
lead at one point.

Ellon's lead at the end of 18
holes was only but he never
let French get a look-i- n after the
resumption ot play.

Dozlcr scored an amazing eagle
on the 28th. Dozlcr holed out on
his second shot on the 432-yar-d

hole,
French had trouble on the green

most of the way and Dozier went
to lunch ahead, even though he was
three over regulation figures.

Tlie Big Springer started pulling
away from French on the 20th and
won every hole through the 31st.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TRAM Wen Last ret. nehlna
Odesis 41 38 .SIS
DIO SPRINO 3 as Ml
Arteils 31 31 .533 e
Sweetwster is 3i .inBsn Angelo 35 11 .SIS
Midland. . 3 3) .SOT
noswtll . 58 31 .414 .St
Vtrnon . 41 ,33t miauNnAT'R lrcnui.T!l

Bvsetwater 17 BIO BPniNO J
ArtrsiB a can ADfCIO J
Odessa S Vernon 4
noiwell S MldlsnJ t

WHKItK TIIET rtATOdessa at ma BPRINO)
noiwell at Arteils
Ban Anfelo at Midland
Vernon at Sweetwster

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TIIAM Wan Last ret. neklnd
Brooklm 47 17 .734
Nsw York . .. 43 31 .654 S
New York . .. 47 .US S
Cblesjo ., ...37 30 .B53 UVt
St. Louis ... ...17 34 .S31 ll!iCincinnati ...11 37 .431
Fnuadelnnla .. 31 3S ,44 is;.
Boston . 17 40 .403
PltUburih IS S3 7 31

Mandsv's Rrhedule
Phlladslbhla at Brooklyn inlhtNew York at Boston
PIllsbursTh at Chlcaio
Cincinnati at St. Louis fnlaht)

Sanssy's Resalts
Brooklm t Boston S
New York 13 Phllsdelnhla J
Pittsburgh 3 at, Louis 1 is Innlnti rain

postponed second timet
Chlcaio 1 Clnrlnnall S--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team , Won Lost Trt. Behind
new xora 39 23 .DOS
Boston 30 31 .837 4'V
Clereland 17 33 .014 4.Chlcaio 37 33 .SIS 4tt
Washington 34 30 .834 S
St. Louts 31 37. .464 I'iPhiladelphia 17 33 .41 4
Detroit . . 1 4S .lis 111.

Mender's ttchedala
Boston at New York
Washington at Philadelphia (night)
Chlcaio' at Detroit inliht)
Only tames arhtduled.

BUNOAY's RERDLT8
New York l. Washlniton 1

St. Louis Detroit 1
Chlcaio 0 Clereland 0 (aeeond lame

Ue darkness)
Philadelphia at Boston, both lamss post-
poned rain

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Wan Last ret. Behind
usual 47 17 .too
Beaumont 44 41 .SIS 1'4
Fort Worth 43 41 .SOS 4Vi
Houston ,.4 44 .414 SVi
Oklahoma City 40 43 .4SS 6
Ban Antonio 41 4 .411 a
Tulsa 41 41 .481 I
Shrareport 9 4 .49) SVi

WT-N- LEAGUE
Team Wan Last Pel. Behind
Clorli 41 21 .(31
I.ubbock . , 1 11 .BIS S'i
Lamesa 31 31 .SIS SH
Albuquerque 31 14 .491 10
Pampa 11 14 .49 10
Abilene 33 31 .4)1 10

Boner 31 34 .483
iei4Amarlllo it 4 .104

swsASl
ctmotQi

He then halved the next three
ho'e with French to close out the
match.

John Pipes, Big Spring, copped
sixth flight laurels with a vic

BLOW BY GUIDER GIVES
GIANTS VICTORY

Sandman Guldcr drilled a home
run over the fence In the bottom
of the ninth here Sunday to give
the Big Spring Giants a 6 victory
over the Lubbock Black Hubbers.

Gulder was the first man ud In
the last of the ninth after Lubbock
had tied the,count at 6 In the
top of the last inning with a four-ru- n

outburst.
Big Spring opened the scorlnn In

the second with one run, added
four in the fifth, one In the sixth
and the winning tally In the ninth.

The Hubbers scored two In the
third and their final four In the
last.

Tlo VaWcs started for tho Giants
and lasted until the first of the

Hal EricksonTamesCats
As DallasWins, To

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Tress Sports Editor

They call him Big Moose and he
docs such things as getting thrown
out trying to score from third on a
clean single 6y another player
but he has control and the heart
and giant llal Erickson today loads
the Dallas pdsh toward a Texas
Leaguepennant.

Tho lumbering Erickson has
pitched thirteen victories as the cir-
cuit's top twlrlcr and his work is
responsible for the Eagles riding
the league by three and one-ha-lt

games.
Sunday night Erickson beat the

Fort Worth Cats, 6--4 to become a
pain in the neckto the Cats.In fact,
tho whole Dallas club Is a pain to
Port Worth. In 14 gamesthis season
Dallas has won nine.

TwistersYield

On CBL Forfeit
FOBSAN The Robert Lee

Rabbit Twisters a Concho
Basin League game to Forsan here
Sunday.

It was the second win ot the
season for Lefty Shelton's team,
which was to have closed out first
half play with the game.

In other Concho Basin League
games, Bryan Electric Its
first loss of .tho season at the
handsof Miles, 7-- while Big Lake
won a Saturdaynight game from
Balllnger In Balllnger, 13--

Forsan lost an exhibition game
to Robert Lee, 11-- Robert Lee
did not have enough players and
had to borrow one from Forsan.

Lewis lieuvel came back home
to Forsan to lead Robert Leo to
victory. He hit a homo run with

I two on and two singles.

fSFlbK

'
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tory over Bob, Walker, Midland.
Raj Andrew; Big Spring, copped
seventh flight .honors by drubbing
J. i. Baldwin, Midland, In the
finals, 2 and 1.

6 4

forfeited

suffered

ninth before being relieved by Pla
ta.

Navarette went for Lubbock and
was relieved In the fifth by WhlU
moor.

Harry Dooley hit the only other
home run for Big Spring with no-
body on in the fifth inning. In addi-
tion to his home run, Gulder drove
In two more runs to lead tho ln

column tor the day. Ra-
mon had two wh'lo Tucker and
Dooley accounted for the other two.

Next game for the Giants will
be July 4 and as yet an opponent
has not been lined up. The team
is trying to slate the Hubbers for

(the Independence Day game.

Everybody else except Tulsa had
trouble Sunday. SecondplaceBeau-
mont lost ground by splitting a
double-head-er with San Antonio.
Fourth placeOklahoma City tell out
ot the first division by taking a
twin licking from Tulsa, which
pushed Into a triple tie with Okla-hom- a

City and San Antonio for
fifth.

Houston got back Into the first
division by dividing a double-hea-d

er with Shrcveport.
Beaumont beat SanAntonio 6--1 in

the first game but the Missions
came back to win the nightcap 3--2

in 10 innings.
Tulsa got one-ru-n decisions over

Oklahoma City in both games.The
Oilers took the first 1--0 and the
nightcap 10--9.

Shrcveport won the first game
over Houston 2-- The second went
to Houston 6--3.

Gold Sox, Yanks
TangleAt 5:30

With tho first half still
to be decided, second half play in
the Little League will get
here this evening.

The Gold Sox testthe Yankees in
the 5iS0 o'clock engagement"

The Yankees and the Oilers will
meet soon for the first .halt crown.
The two teams tied for the top
spot in the first halt race, 'which
was completed last Friday,

Two-Game- s Tonight
Veterans Hospital plays Texas

and Pacific and Webb Air Base
opposes Brook's Appliance in
YMCA Fastabll League games at
the City Park tonight

The first game gets underway at
7 p.m., the secondat 9.

"Eiptcially at thli ntw
down-to-tart- h priotl".

TWO FREE YEARS

OF LUXURY !

N0W-.- 4 HIW HIGH INM:6yMHS OLD

A NM LOW IN PRISE

EsM-il-
i

7--6

Enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6 year old Belmontstraight bourbon-- at

a price you'dpay for whiskies 2 yearsyounger!

"A UttU luxury U good
tor tvtry monl"

jlSKB sssssssssssssssEfl'V,

aaHssssBssMsslssWWiM mfl
.Hfca? ai3!OsBt?W"sPjsHsasaaaaMsslBpk.

QffrBOURaiPHIfc Hill S KEY SsWZ iiiSiiiHiiiiiiiiNsnHBsssK Bal sssssssSssE aSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHTSaaaaaaH

sSsCMniSfiiSl
YEARS OLD STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY It PROOF BELMONT OISTIILIN.Q COMPANY, UWIEHCEBUIB. IND.

r

aaav jf L Vt!eWibA" fjggj rAStrf;'?. Va.'eVastiasM

champion

underway
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

. PONTIAC
1949 PonUac sedan.Radio-heater-,

seat covers and
' good white sidcwau tires.
t 1942 Chevroletsedari. "Ra-'di- o

and heater. Priced to
sell.
1940 Plymouth coupe. Ra-

dio and heater.
1946 Ford tudor sedan.
Radio and sunvisof. A lo-

cal car.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd

mi ciiEvnoLjrr srrcciAt. tudor -

dan Llht rren radio, heater real
roerra. $1700 Call Bfl Oross Phi-ti-

JOOO et 335 Wet. ATA

rOR SALE or traO 1150 Hulr 8e
danttta. Bet at 100 North Oregr. attar
t 00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 85 International
truck. 133 Inch wheelbase,
2 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires. Clean
and mechanically perfect
194B KB8 International
Truck. 133 WB. 450 engine,
1000x20 tires, air brakes,
saddle tank, 7 speed axel.
This truck has Been com-
pletely reconditioned and
ready to work.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
.PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe 8'
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc. A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment $195.

$585.

Jimum

joe
403 Scurry

AUTOS TOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1910 Ford
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1910 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950
194S Otdsmcblle
1041 Ford C(Wpc.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
;94a Studebaker 1 ton pickup
194S Studebakcr H ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson hone 2174

SPECIALS
1949 Studebakcr Champion 4- -

tloor sedan $1085.
195! Hudon Pacemaker,Load

ed S17R5
1951 Iluchon Hornet, loadrd.

$2?85
1949 Dod Ee pickup Actual

miles under 11.000 $985

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phono640

HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New anJ Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For AH Makes Of Cars
Guaranteed 1 Year

$7.70 exenange
PEDERSON BATTERY

SERVICE
504 Benton

IH Moras south of lait tee)
llfht otf East Jrd

No delivery service, please

'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one Is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'48
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell it

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

J.TUHIU

NOTICE
PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

MERCURY.

equipped.

miAUiUm

Unlike So Many Politicians
Wo Never Havo To

EAT OUR OWN WORDS
What we say about the cars we sell Is strictly the truth.
We avoid making statements that might backfire on us.
These cars are just what we say they are. Come In and
see for yourself.

1951

1951

1950

1950

1948

1947

1947

AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY

BATTERIES

PRICES

STUDEBAKER sedan.This one
has a V engine, radio, automatic trans-
mission. A car that you will want for
perfect transportation.
BU1CK Special sedan. Green
paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.
CHEVROLET sedan Frank
Buck seat covers, radio and heater.
Black finish. Tins is the car you've
been looking for
BUICK Super sedan. Radio,
heater and dynaflow. This one is per-
fect for that Summer Vacation trip.
Come by today.
CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. Black
you better believe it and clean you
bet and got accessories it's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.
CHEVROLET Aero sedah.
Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seatcovers, new maroon paint. "What--
cha waitin fur."
FORD sedan coupe This car is 5
years old, but will give you new car
service. This is one we know you will
like.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T. Williamson.
- Dealer
UsedCar

Phone 2800

ATHAlLERt

Champion

MARVIN

CADILLAC
Manager

l3i fW
H

A) TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan,And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
Wo Sell Nothing But Tho Best In New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental

See Us And
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Denpendable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Chevrolet edan
Radio, heaterand Powcrglldo
1917 Chevrolet Flcetmaitcr

aedan. Radioand heater
1951 Dodge Coronet Club
coupe.
1951 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 Studebakcr Champion 4- -

:door.

COMMERCIALS
1919 Dodgo pickup.
1946 Dodge Vi ton canopy.
1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1949 Studebakcr 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge Vi ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a w.b.

1946 Dodge ltt ton I.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
MUST SELL good H47 Dodee
truck Equipped Ui outrptea Sacrifice price Pkrty of crs
fcr It Ve at 3111 Johnson rnone

rqn SALE lttl weldlni truck and
equipment complete, rhone
Snyder Teiai

A-- l

500 West 4th

IA3

PurchasePlan
Save $ $ $
Spring Phono2068

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE 25 ft trailer house
equipped with rrltldalre Call 1MS--
or if. at Til Ban Antonio Cheap

AUTO SERVICE AS

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AB

RED JACKET
REDA SUDMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see.never
lubricate. Capacities to 3G20

gaL per hour. Pressures to 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to in-

stall.
SeoThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone ZC3

FOR SALE One D-- CaterDlllar trie
tor with hydraulic dotlrr and one
oucyeriei hydraulic acraper
All in rood condition $5000 Call W
P Oary, phone 6&8-- Colorado City
Trias

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

O in LB BICYCLE, Hit 30 Newly
painted. Excellent condition. $20. 605
Aylford Phone flO

A-- l

pickup. Tops.

Co.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

CAR
AND TRUCK

BARGAINS
'50

rUKU Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Black.
f51urn I D Y Sport 4"door sedan-- Fu"y
IVI E.IYW Ulxl equipped,over drive.
'49
MERCURY scdan

'47rn SuperDeluxe sedan.Equip-rJl-

ped with all extras.
'48
LrA.OE Deluxe club coupe. Equipped
USjUKttm with everything.

INTERNATIONAL LSC,
basetruck. Radio and heater.
'50
CADH Lon8 wheelbasetruck. A-- l condi--

'48
CatDV LonS wheelbase n extra heavy

duty.
'49
DODGE 34-to- n

'49
FORD JS-to- n

'48
FORD iis-to- n

pickup. 6 cylinder.

pickup. 6 cylinder.

Big Spring

Your Friendly

DERRINGTON

stake

Motor

tdo0adredSport

WE'LL TRADE EITHER WAY
TO PLEASE YOU...

WE WILL TRADE UP...
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

If you are now BUYING or OWN a LATE MODEL CAR
and would like to TRADE DOWN to another car (even a
pre-w-ar model) we will do 10 and GIVE YOU THE DIF-
FERENCE IN CASH for your car. . .

OR
If you own a car (even a pre-w-ar model) we will GIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE that will af-

ford you to TRADE UP to LATE MODEL CAR' for there
Is NO OPS CEILING ON TRADE-IN- S at the LAUGHLIN
MOTOR CO. NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do- or Cosmopol-
itan. $995.

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
$1295.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Perfect. $895.
Don
Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2

W. Highway 80 Phone727

1
TRAILERS A)

USED TRAILERS

CLEARANCE
24 Ft. Superior, Down payment,$235.

Monthly payment,$45.20.
26 Ft. Zimmer. Dawn payment,$300.

Monthly payment, $55.70.
27 Ft. Alma. Down payment,$495.

Monthly payment,$69.65.
24 Ft. Streamlite. Down payment,$395.

Monthly payment, $68.65.
28 Ft. Curtis Wright Trailer.

Down Payment, $665.
Monthly payment, $73.42.

27 Ft. Zimmer. Down payment. $735.
Monthly payment, $81.00.

33 Ft. El Car. Down payment, $995.
Monthly payment, $95.00.
12 Others To Choose From

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and
Phono 3015

NEW
1952-3-1' With

$3695.00
Other Trailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget-U- sed

Trailers From $150 00 up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bl( Sprint Aerie No mi raeeta
Tueaday of eacb week it I pa. 703
Weil 3rd

Paul Jacoby Pree
W H Reed sec

1 ,C 1TATEO MEETINO B

ft IVPO 'Kill Loci I No
2nd and 4th Tue2?V day Nlchti s 00 p m

H- .- Crawford Hotel
&& Olrn Onl E R.
VaZV R I, HeIth Sec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sptlnir Commandrry
No Jl K T Monday
June 30 7 30 p m Work
In itrd Cross

O B Hull. E C
Bert Shire Recorder

STATED
Big fiprlne Chapter No
17S RAM every 3rd
ThursdaynlRht 6 00 p m

W T Roberta. 11 P.
Ervln Daniel Sec

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plalm Lodite No.
SOB A F and A M Thurs-
day. July 3 7 30 p m
Work lnt Masters De-
gree. m

A E Deel W M
Ervln Daniel Sea

I mart Blue Lodge Mo
tonic ring Fmhlrm
let In rich blue iaph
Ir i tone four beu
liful dUmondi all set
In iturdy 10K told
mounting Zalrt has
Ihem for only (49 75

STATED MEETINO Blf
Minns Bnnna ClubFourth Tuesday, I 00
p mffi Mark A Butphen. Pres

J C Robinson. Seo

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedIs an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 2.7 miles from
the City of Big Spring on
North side of SnyderHigh-

way.
Charlie's Package Store,
Vernon Smith,
Charlie Hanes,
Thomas Weaver, Owners

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST BROWN plastic billfold con--
talotni papers and etc Keep money
and return billfold to T Shipley Jr
Coca Cola Plant
LOST BLOND female Cocker Span-
iel Answers to name of niondle Be
lonas to Jerry Brooks Phone 1683
Liberal Reward

1801 Gregg

TRAILERS A

W. Highway 80
Night 3245--J

Both

BUSINESS OPP.

SALE OR

TRADE

BY OWNER

Nice clean cash business

in Big Spring. Grossed

over $32,000 in 1951. Well

located. Reasonable rent.

Shown by

appointmentonly.

CALL 2263

COSDEN SERVICE Station for aalt
813 West 3rd St Priced rliht
CAFE AND fixtures for sale Liquor
siore in same ouuauig ticeueni loca-
tion Thriving business 101 Main

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SAWS FILED Lawn mowers, knives
scissors shears sharpened repaired
Bill McNeel Shop, 707', East 2nd,
office 401 West 7lh

CLYDE COCKBORN Septle tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equipped
3402 Blum. San Antelo, phone 9481

HOUSE PLANS drawn 1910 East lUh
Day phone ooia-r-- Neel tsumratner
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

REXAIR CLEANER Bales and Serv-
ice UOlti EastLancaster,rort Worth
Texas

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES NATIONAL system of
scientific control over 33 years Call
or write Lester Humphrey, AbUena.

TERMITES- - CALL or writ. Well's
Exterminating Company lor free In-

spection 1411 W Ave D. Saa Anie-lo- ,
Texas Phono la- -

HOME CLEANERS DE

PORNITURE. ROOS .leaned Reviv-
ed, 8J Duraelean-era- ,

1305 11th Place. Phone 3M4--J or
4S3--

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

YARDS. LOTS and aardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phone 1M-- or J44I-- J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE! FOR SALE
I Phone 1604 506 Harding
T. A. WELCH BOX 1303

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
Groceries, Complete"Lino

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
1t Bertie I ktOMtiftd M an

Borne the foOovtes eendWeelee lot
poblia otrwa, eobj.ca u the Demo
"rratla fTHaarlee
or Contrail, IMi District!
UEOROK MAHOH

For mate Senate. HtS Dtottlett
K4RUCT SADLER

For mat RrpreientatlTa lolit District
3. OOAOOft IOBIKI BRISTOWrr District Attorney!
mron ortxn.AHD
OUILrORD (OIL) J01TEI

lor DlatMet Clerk!
OEOROE O CHOATB

For Count? Jedre'
WALTER ORiCK
O K. (RED) onXtlli
TOM HELTONn. II. WEAVER

Tor Count? Attornert
BARTMAN BOOSES

Far Sheriff:
J. B. MAKE) MUTTON

W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHN NIK UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAOOHTEK
Fot County Clertt s

LEE, PORTEH
For County Ta Aumor-ColUetor- !

VIOLA nORTOK ROBINSON
n. n nooo

For County Treasurer!
FIIANCES OLENN

For County Commissioner Precinct
No I:

P O RTJOITES
RALPB PltOCTOIl
cecil B amrts
WILLARD SMITH
C. E KISER

For County CommUsloner Prectnet
No 1

PETE TnOUA
For Connty CommUalonar Preetnei
No. 1

A J lARTnmil ISTALUNOS
MDRPn N THORP
U II (MAO TATE

For County Commlailonar Frednc
No 4

KARL RT7LL
FRED POLACEK

For County BurTeyor
RALPH BAKER

For Juitlce of Peace Precinct No. 1

W O IORION1 LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL ICTI NABOR8

For Conitable Precinct No 1

i T (CHIED THORNTON
For Constable rreetnet no. x:

T II UcCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V L IIOODE

For Chairman of County Democratic
Executive CommUteel

W D BERRY
JESS THORNTON

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W-

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone J12S--

PO. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBERS DI3

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
FREE

sella

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

PLUMBING SUPPI IES D14

Commode with lead 136 V3
15 pound Kelt $3 95 per roll
Cast Iron P.perittlngs
Ifc'up galvanized and black fit tint
30 callon hot water beaten

E. I. (Everett' Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim

foot Cait Tub, and
Lavatory 1138 5

Alio Air Conditioner Pump. 9 11 IS

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower StalL
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reds Submerge, Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, caie
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone 191

M. D. Williams
Phone304

10 Big Spring Herald, Mon., June 30. 1052

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE D1I

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Effldentlr.

Reasonable,

Winslett's '
RadlcTService

r07 South Goliad Phone SS50

WELDINO DJ4

MUHRT WELDINO Serrlc. Any-
where. anjUme. SOI Northweit Snd
phone SIM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB driver Apply City
Cab Company. 109 Benm
SALESMAN WANTED: IJO weekly
salary, plus commission. S weeks paid
vacation. 6 paid Holidays, pleasant

orktna- conditions Apply in own
handwrltlni to Box 3 csre Bit
Bprlnr. Herald No aie limit
DUE TO expansion, wa are wllllne. to
train yon as a salesman ror a per.
nanentposition uooa worainit conai-tlon-s

with excellent possibilities (or
the future Preferencesiren to those
eeexini a lire time career, write
Box 371 Bli Sprlny, Texas

LABORERS
WANTED
$1 00 Per Hour
6 Months Work

APPLY

Henry A. Young
Construction Co.,

2100 Eleventh Place

SERVICE
MANAGER

For growing dual contractauto
dealership In fastest growing
PermianBasin city. Must have
experience and good refer-
ences,prefer family man. Good
working conditions, good me-
chanics, good starting salary
with opportunity to increase.
All answers confidential.

WRITE
BOX B-- 53

Care of Herald

BOYS
FOR EVENING

Paper Routes
Boys 12 years to 15 years
who are honest, neat and
polite. You can make good
money carrying the Big
Spring Herald on the Little
Merchantplan.
Good working conditions,
plus accidentinsurance.

For Further
Information

See

James Horton
Or

Jack Kimble
Circulation Dept.

HELP WANTED Female EJ
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wantedApply In person at Ulnar's Ptg stand
810 East 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED cashier
See Mr Oardner Burr'e Dept Store
WANTED EXPERIENCED waitressSteady employment. Apply In person.
Club Cafe

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: MAN and wife to cook,
drive school bus and serve at Unt.
tor at Elbow School. Contact Walkernalley. County Superintendent's
Office In Court Ilouso lor Informa-
tion

IS $210 A WEEK

Worth A Postcard To You?

nuwiu.uc nciriscravor ucirosier llKe
not casesi - 701 Car--

roll Street, Fort Worth, Tries

I I l'Th"1 """ "rd 'or apeclalmClUdeS VOSt I Ton .TRIAL PLAN that amaslnt new

SPECIALS

Iron Commode

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service
Opposite

911 122

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS E

WANTED
Men or women drivers ior
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know towru Also needone dis-

patcher.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL
INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY!
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopet In spar
time. Send S1.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
mentT, 681 Market .Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
IIIOII SCHOOL- - study at bom.
Earn diploma, enter collet or nurses
tralnlnc Same atandardtaxta as used
by best resident scboola Also draft-In-s,

blue print, air conditioning
entlneerlnf and clerical,

etc Information writ American
School. Jett M Oretn. 1111 Booth
tth. Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NUIlSEnY Theresa Crablree.
Registered Nurse, 1300 Sycamore.
Phone 3111--

MRS EARNEST Brott Keeps
dren Phone SSM--

WILL KFEP children In my home
for working mothers, 6 days week.
Mrs o J Out call 1185

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer classes. 1311 Uatn. Pboo
1JTJ--J

DAT NIOIIT NURSERT
Mr roresyth keeps children 1IM
Nolan, phone list
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry.Wel Waahnelp-ur-e-

Phone 9595 202 West HUs

IRONINO DONE at 1111 West Tth

IRONINO DONE tl 35 per doxen. Mix-
ed bundles only Will pick up and
deliver Phone 36JJ--

SEWING HS

DO 8EWINO ana alterations. Mrs,
ChurchwelU 711 Runnels. P b o n
lllt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battoaholii tortrra ktiu LtnUoaa,
nap bottom to purl and aolari.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sot w Tth Phone ITM

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BDT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC.
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS MAKINO AND alterations.Very reasonable nncea. Phone31B7--

807 Aylford

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonholea aad
Luslera cosmetics Phone 38(3- 170'
uenton. sirs il Crocker

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier,O. E,

andKlrby Uprlphts and Tank!

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makei
Work Guaranteed

CLKANEIIS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
w. 15th at Lancaster

Phone IB

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage) & Transfer

Phonos1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & NrJIarn
Byron Neel. Ownerj,

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 AuiUr Phona Uf

Weather Forecast. . .

HOT! HOT! HOT!
We Can ChangeThti To . . .

"COOL & PLEASANT"
By Installing The Proper Size Air Conditioner

In Your Home

See The Most Complete Selection Of New and
Used Air ConditionersAt Our Store Today.

TRAINED SERVICE CREWS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
We Take Trade-In-s

10 DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main Phone 14 or 668

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

TGUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

CORNELsSON

Johnson Phona

i- - v. nA



WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS HI
tor aiuuio om Coaaeuca. our
Minlcy Phono HM-- J

luiier-- nm coiMcnca rtmt
t33--J '1M K 'TOi It Odeeca Uerrle

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumberand Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x- Sheathing C 7 en
Dry Pine P ' 3U
2x4 & 2x8 7 rr
8ft-20r- t. .UU
Oak Flooring l r cr
(Good Grade) .... I U.JU
15 lb. Asphalt felt ") OC
(400 (t) z.yo
4x7 3-- ,07cSheetRock O. J
4x7
Sheetnock A.Zj

, -
Glass Doors V.OU, Qt--
Interior doors .... 0.7J
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) .... 0.4D
CorrugatedIron .
(29 s) lU.yo

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1171
2802 Ave H Lmesa Hwy
EXCELLEN1 DRIVEWAY materiel
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent
tterel White or brown Leo Hallill Lamcie HlchwiT phone 3M1

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
S7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

BEAUTIFUL REOI8TERED Peking.
eie pupplei 40 Northern 2nd. Acron
Tladuet

C?4Mo5?

MEW
&S!Wk

f&fkw2

ReplaceAll Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

MUFFLER

EXHAUST

AND

TAIL PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parts

FORD & MERCURY

PassengerCars

500 W. 4th

IWPWSSSWM&W,WV- ,'mWpyl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

deed cseo rxiHummEf m
barter Sto and Swap" We win

buy. eD. er trad Phone SIM IIS .
Wect 3ne

ELECTRIC tlst Point hot
water heater,rrlca ait. ljol
tanla.

SNOW UREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

PricedRight.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$16 50
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E 3rd Phone 128

0000 runNrrunE, bid and mint
room tultet mlecellaneout piece.
Reetonibly priced Mri Rtdgway. too
Main

Box Springs
Hollywood Beds'
Innersprlng Mattresses

HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

Sll West 3rd. Phone 1784

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM .

ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay

Including Labor and

Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phoct 628

LET'S GO

SHOPPING
Let's forget the heat long
enough to shop for some of
the bargains you will find at
our store.
We will save you money on
both new and used furniture.
We carry a complete line of
house furnishings.
Many pretty patterns in Arm-
strong Quaker, floor covering.
We rent hospital beds and roll-awa-

Special- - two seat, metal glid-
ers at $17 95.

WHEAT
- FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2123

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

Limited

BRAKE SPECIAL

And ServiceEmergency Brake

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

$10.65

AUTO
PAINTING

Infra-Re-d ' i'i'
x

METHOD

Reg. $67.50

Color.
Value. Same 52
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Ktg. ,uu.uu
Value. Change (JU
Color. . . . 651
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Orerc Pbon tin

MISCELLANEOUS K11

HEW AND need radlet and phono
I raphe at bargain lricei Retard
Shop HI Many

rOR SALE: Ooo new and need
Car aJV cart, trued and all Held

equipment SaUataetlon guaranteed
rearlfoy Radiator Compear Ml Eael
3rd Street
CLOSING OUT fnott at out dock at
etenderd tlaula albnmi Oaa-ha-

prlea Record Shop. Sll Mala

SPECIAL SALES
TRANSPORTS and Hotel Approat-matrl-

uied abore (round ttorate
lankt Approximately 13 new and
oed Iraneporta r lenki
Oorernment eurplut cleanlnf loWent
S end M laltona Steel container! Bar--

"'n Write Box 4

Careof Herald
Or Gene Hill Equipment Co.

Fort Worth. Texas
MILLS moZEN Cultard machine

tth cale fliturei or alone Sll But-
ternut Street, Abilene Teiei Mri
Mnwell

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

v From

Low Weekly Payments

If

FIRESTONE
507 E 3rd Phone IPS

"ENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR rent Prlrate

adjotnlni hath, on hut line.
1009 scurry street
NICE BEDROOM, kitchen prtwiegci.
Welling alliance couple only. CO!

Polled, phone Hit.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. Single and
double. Board optional 1IM Scurry.
phone 3033--

FRONT BEDROOM for rent, nicely
furnished Prleate entrance Oenlle-me-n

only Phone 3410--

SOUTHWEST BEDROOM, adjolnlns
bath On but Una. 3001 Bunnell or
phone 338S--J.

FOR RENT Nlct clean bedroom
with private bath. No drlnkert. )M
Johnion

OARAOE BEDROOM lor rent with
thower bath See at 1403 Eait

14th

BEDROOM FOR rent Single or dou-
ble Men only 200 Polled Phone 3834.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent Ad-

joining bath Men only Phone 33 or
cell at 611 Oregg

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND ooard. family atyle mean.
ill North Scurry Mri R E Twllley

ROOM AND board Family Stria '.:
rooma tnnertprlnt mittrtiiei Phone
IISI-- I0 Johnion. Mrt Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room ruralltied apart-men-

to couplei Coleman Cenrte
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at

01 Weit 7th.

(For Time Only)

HERE'S
WHAT WE DO

Check Hydraulic System For Leaks

Road Test Car

Adjust

"YOUR

Desired.

$0295
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg. $47.50 3995

FIBER

Reg.$37.50 2995
Value ......

Small Extra Charge

For Cars With

Middle Arm Rest

Phone 2645

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

1 sfH

". e notice any rain clouds?
this baremiUr I got In tht

Htrald Want Adi says Might
ihowers'l"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3
FOR RENT: furnllhed apart-mtn- t.

M Wett ltth Street.
WANTED COUPLE tA lbr Lrum 1

houie with widow ladr. 40t vir-lin- n

Avenue, phone 3I14-- J

UPSTAIRS furnlihrd apart-men-

Bhart bath with one couple
Couple only Inquire Tot Oolied

FURNISHED eparlment Prl-
rate bath Blllt paid Near air baee
For information call llll or 3311 w

AND bath furnllhed run-mi-

C01 Norm Scurry Phone
lldJ-W--

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED 3ROOM and bath 103
Sen Antonio.

rURNUHED bouiet Air
Blllt pi Id Vaushn'a

Wait HUhway so

HOUSE and bath, partly
furnllhed. 1100 Jthnion
MISC. FOR REN-- ; L5

CONCnETB FLOOR warehouie Suit-
able for itorata, Room for two larse
trucke and co.nlpm'tnt. Phone 131

STUCCO BUILDINO 30x03, located at
not Wett Ird. Oood location for butt-ne- n

PhoneiTOS.

FOR RENT- - 1 mllet wett of Bit
Sprint; on highway 80 New ttucco
30x30 feet In a few fret of 3 moteli,
truck ttop, 00 trailer houiet Call J.
D WrlfhC 330I-- J

FOR RENT
buldlngs on Lamcsa

Highway.
A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Lamcsa Hwy

WANTED TO RENT Lt
PERMANENT OOODYEAR budget
manaser and family want nice 3 or
4room furnhhrd eparttnent Callnerney Ilamll lies

WANTED TO
RENT

1 or home. cloe In Per-ma-n

mt family of I Dttlrt ponfiilon
tbout July 1. Fhont Toby Cook, Sn)
or STO.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND eome equipment Price
ttOO Would take cir or trailer houte
on trade 704 Lameia lllshway. Phone
Hit
3U40 FOOT BUILDINO on concrete
lab 4ta40 apartment built In.

Lot SOrliO Can be teen at 1311
Weil 3rd Phone 3430

FOR SALE
Good Investment rental prop-
erty. Gross rental Income 13
on investmentThts Is a furn-
ished apartment house,
2 years old, well situated and
In good repair.

PHONE 1838
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner New
houie with 3 beUii on acre of

land on Old San Anseto Highway.
Call 3333-B-- for Information

. BARGAIN
Eilra lane hcruie tub bath,
Venetian bllndi yard fenrfd. In Air
Port Addition. $6300 flmall down pay-
ment.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

NEW and bat& on tOiUO ft
lot Ready to more Into Prlct 13300
1300 down, IM per month. Oeorft
Warrao. Coahoma.

TOR SALE by owner Modern
itueeo home Corner lot Venetians,
parIn i, curblni, fenced yard, r"ITtred firhooli. tradIn cptr clota.
Prlct reduced 1310 Owena

FOR 1ALE by owner rre-wa- t
home 1171 feet floor apaca.

lOOw Uth Place Shown by appolnt-me-

only Phone J

FOR SALE by owner and
bath atucco. Call or coma to
aw Ptah

A P. CLAYTON
Phone) .tti 600 Gregg St
Oood builnen on Oreff Street
Cbole auburban horn 3 bedroomi
S bathi. double arace, one acre
It'a new and eitra nice Oood loan
$13,500.

attached farai venr
tlant. carpata air conditioned fenced
back yard. Your beat buy for lis 333

rooma 3 porchea work ahop,
aarage, fenced yard $3000 cath tD30
Uth Street Cholceat location room
and oVroom houae Large lot All
$33,000.
tVroom i acre orchard, garden,
chicken yarda $6600
Tor at home and Income aee tbeae
two four room and one three room
houaes on large lot All for $16 600

home and 3 balha Close
to Weat Ward I11M
One choice corner lot t$O0

FOR SALE
and den, or

home with garage in
rear. Reasonable.

CALL

VERNON SMITH
3927 or 3228--J

ttlOO: Ursa haute and bath Corner
Bentan. will take tmall place

heta or In Odeita In trade

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S, Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Near-in-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--W

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Rhoads,-- Royland
Phont iT02orS399--

800 LANCASTEn
beautiful roomt. titlL noun

completely carpeted. Drapet, Ulo
kitchen, Shawn by appointment.
Nicely arranged bath. trte
and t. Worth tht money.
3- -i mall houiet 11450 down.
Two new tiouiei, corner loll, choltt
loraUon, FHA loan.

Ctrpillnr. K tt w a r 1 1
Ilelghta.
Income property! J cholet dupliiii,
In good condition,

on I lot. 1110 ritenue.
New houie, double trtt
with acreage
If you need a brick home, tent
houie. large garage and wtrenoult
wlUi eitra lolt Call ut.
Large home. Waihlngton pltce,

lorely kitchen, Dillll
Choice Builnen and Wttldentltl loll.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
G o o a investment. The
three for $20,000 cash.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2076, 250&-- or 1164-1-1

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor tumacc. Vacant.
2 Nice homes near V.A. Hos-
pital.

houseon IMdgclca Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
Wcw home. 2 bathf.
double garage. On one acre.
Close In
Good paying drive-I-n cafe nn
Andrews Highway, Seminole.
Texas.
Some choice lots.

FOR SALE
By owne- -t New ana extra nice
and bath Alto, new and btth
Prefer ctih, but tcrmi will be ac-
cepted Will tike good uied car at
part down payment on either house.

1105 North Goliad

Beautiful home $14 $00
Lovely new home $14 000

nicely furnlAhfd Carpeting
and draw drape $13 300.

-- room houae $11 000
$13 0OO

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 130S Gregg
FOfl SALE My equity In
home Small monthly paymente S33
ftldgelea Drlre

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UJP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page
Lovely Just $9000.

Another home.$8500.

One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

houie for eale by owner.
Apply at 604 Scurry, phone 3tt

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 houaea. $$000 Only $2500 down
4 room a and bath Near achool $3000.

a and bath fu retailed $3150
nice and cltan $6000

Pretty houae Only $$2&0.
pre-w- houae $53W.
near achool $33&0

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B Masters
PHONE 3763--R

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

FOR QUICK SALE

On Wood, with
house In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month Price $7500. $2750 down.
Apply 1419 Wood

Call 474--

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplet with alee

college, on tame lot Bargain.
Another good Duplex Only I8OO0.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bit Spring Transfar

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured endReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phon $32

Rites In Monahems
For C. E. Pipkin

Funeralwas held Sunday at 2:30
p.m. In Monahans for C. E. Pip
kin, 55, father of James Pipkin,
Big Spring.

The eWer Mr. Pipkin died 30
minutes after his car was in col-

lision with a Texai-Ne- Mexico-Oklahom- a

bus north of Monahans
on the Kcrmlt road Friday. He was
Injured fatally about the head and
chest.

elites were held at the First
Methodist Church In Monahans
and burial was In the Monahans
Memorial Cemetery.

61 PeopleKilled
PUSAN. Korea Ml The U. S

2nd Logistical Command today said
61 persons were killed by guer-
rillas in a train attack June 24 In
Southwest Korea The deadInclude
two American soldiers.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Mfcln Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property $11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
Thts Is a real good place.

house. 807 Johnson tor
rent or will sell for $6500 cash.
Will accept small houso as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca-
tion.

hardwood floors. New
place In Airport Addition. $1400
for equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location, Some terms.
440-ac- farm In Brown Coun-
ty. Worth the money. $65 per
acre.
Nearly 4 section ranch on river
within 100 miles of Big Spring.
Net fence. Well water, Improv-
ed. One of the best combina-
tion ranches in Texas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 li Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

BY OWMErt Coutty in 3 bedroom
noma i4iw montniy piymenu too
Weit lm. Phont Jtle-N-v

FARMS & RANCHES MS

LAND FOR SALE
Where drouth Is not known.
Unimproved virgin land S7 to
$10 per acre. This land graz-
ing cow to 3 acres. Three to
fic sheep per acre. 50 to
300,000 acres ready to show.

WRITE:
W. W. HARMON

Beersheba Springs, Tcnn.

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch,fairly close to
RU Spring Well improved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This is rcaily a good stock
farm

All these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrell Carpel-Compan-y

1906 19th Strett
Lubbock, Texts

Anyone wanting to pur-cha- tt

carpetat contrac-

tor's prlct.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowlor

Phont 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, TtxM

FOR SALE
Ntw and Ustd Pipe

StructuralStttl and
Water Well Cating

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Fltld
Cable and Batterlts.

BIG SPRING

IRdN & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phont 302S

MONUMENTS

"i m
GRANITE. MAKULt, oitONZE

Rtal Estate and Rtntali
A, M. SULLIVAN

LAMESA HIOHWA"
PHONE 3571

T"

i 'I0 j !i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Retired Newsman
SuccumbsHere

Norman Walker, 64, retirednewv
papcrman from El Paio, died In a
hospital here today at 2:30 a.m.

Before 111 health farced his re-

tirement more than eight yean
ago, he had led a long and color

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

i .
jaaaawAwBnwAwljBwawawAwaSS .'- -

. f.. '

Mon,, 30,

523 ACRE
BLUE STEM RANCH

S!A. ." J"B. wo h" " ,,,u completely equipped, with largo
P",- ' ,noln riian, well, new sip yat and .orrali, nn Inter.
ped with electric pumno tn ptiturei, new fencet. her barn.

It mTi.. 1,,d " h" "''oref Ileaten,
Si'iV .V'.f ' en, "uwutlded mineral!.

5i.!J ... Tu" .htl-t- c cowt, MTtral with talret. Including 40

T R. ZATO VI, Now 3 Years Old

Equipment Includes:
llll Johu peere Tt Tractor dlae harrowi. etc
!::: V5 .Jllri" field trait chopper, and ilia blower.llll John Deere tlligt wagon
JMl John Deere iteuonery grinder and hammermlll.
1151 John Deere gran mower
1IS3 John Deere 13 V gran and teed drill.
1H1 Chevrolet Ton Tletup
JMl Chtrrolet t ton cattle and hay truck.
Numeroue tmall looli, tractor attder. nrt tprty and hand tooli.

WILL SELL RANCH, CATTLE AND EQUIPMENT
ALL TOGETHER FOR $100,000.00

Separately: Ranch 800,000 Cattle $21,500
Equipment $12,500.

REASON FOR SELLING-RECAL- LED

TO MILITARY SERVICE
(Must sell within 60 days, therefore Immediate

possession can be given)

For full Information, or Inspection, call, wire or write: .

FINLEY & LOLLAR, Agents'
116 South Broadway Telephone DO and 91 Ada, Okla.

NSJV V x

:l- v

Join Zale't Plan
Chooia Frfem Over
40 Starling Silver

pattern.

33P
For
Place

QQHQI
3rd at Main Ph. 40

Surviving

Bloomtegton,

Bloomlngton

RANCHES

Weekly

Stalling

f
K,rfc3?.mo.r,

SlJril""!!!'"- -

sU7S!L,w,.

SifcW&ss?
fnLD-ITb-niy

K.5-'i'l- iir

RhytlintaT

MORNING

AFTERNOON

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC)

WBAP 620; 1400
Information tbe stations, who are

rMpcmslble for Its

MONDAY
mim

t'M
tlST Hewe KBST Melody
KrtLD Bauiak KRLD
frBAP Oaorgt Uortan Snow WBAP Donald
ICTXO Dinner aerenadt KTXO Local

tilE3ST Elmer DaTie KBST Melodr
KnLD Jack Smith Show KRLD nominee
WBAP Oat Mtn't rtraUy WBAP Donald
KTXC Organ arrxo Bauoeii

JO

KB8T Lone Hanger KBST Teen
b (I KRLD Broadway

WBAP Newe ot the World wuAj--nan- a

KTXO John T, riynn KTXO BattbaU
till

CBST Lone ninfir KBST Teen
cnLTJ Newt KRLD Broadway
WBAP Newi, Iportt WBAP Band
KTXC Hometowncrt KTXC Beicncll

f00
KBST Toaitm liter--. Club KBST Coideo
KnLD BUM In The Air KRLD-W-alk

WBAP Gordon UCRIt WBAP
KTXC Muilo MIU KTXC Baicnan

Til
KBST Serenade In S'tlrae

at

Mullo

Cotden

MntltKnLD Start In The Air KRLD walk
WBAP-Oor- dcn UcRtt WBAP
KTXO Mutlc Mill KTXC Bat

1 30
KBST-T- hll II KBST rlewt
KRLD Oodtrty Talent Scout
wbap Howard uarww
KTXC Mutlc MIU

I'll
KHST Thll It MUtlC

Talent Scout kri.i bonttoma
Howard

KTXQ-M- uilc

TUESDAY
I

Bunrtte
atampa

WBAP-Belta- .de

t II
Sunrlie KBST-Brtak-fail

Country KnLD
WBAP-J- act

Coffee
t 30

Sunrlie Serrntdt
KRLD

WBAP-Pa- rm

KTXC-Waet-ern KTXC Collet
41

KBST-Brea-
KRLD-lllllb- llly KRLD Bob
WBAP-So- ntt at tht rvisAr- -

1 M
Martin
Morning KRLD-Art- hur

WBAP-- Dr .Welcome
Serenade Platter

T 11

Weather rorecail My

PlatUr

UihUt

Mmicai cararaa

31

KRLD
WBAP-Ea- rly

for
l.ta

KBST-Mui- lcal

ramlly
TUESDAY

Harety
atampt

WBAP-Nt- wt

KTXONewi
11 II

KRLD
Murray Coi WBAP-Ro- ad

KTXO

KRLD Juniper
WBAP-IU- rtd WBAP-Pep- per

ArtllU Parade
Ouldint

And WBAP-Rl-ihl

1:00
KBST-- Mr Paymailtr B8T Ctl

Or nig
Doukll ' Nothing

ot KTXC-Oa- me

KSST-Ra- dto

Mates Ma
Double or Nothing WBAP-aic- lla

It Dilly

Dr Malont Yount
KTXO OI The wtatern

BUI
KRLD

WBAP-Ne- wa And Market Woman
OI KTXO-Wu- tira

.. i a. I

:. ..-,i

Juno 1S52

t

HEM

Club

S

career as a reportr.
are four sons, J.

Walker. Ta . 11. rvt
M. Walker S. Army, Capi
w. walker, u. s. Marines In Ko-
rea, Charlel Walker, Lot An-gel-ei,

alto leaves a broth-
er, George Walker,
Ind. remains be
Ebcrley Funeral Monday
evening to where Mr.
Walker born May 188S.

FARMS (.

Fed. Tax

Each e.

EVENING
:aa lire

WBAP-Nt-wg

KTXOtill
ta.a

1:30
Momlatl

KBST-rte- wa

aswrit--

lBit

tt.aa
Olftill Htt Partaa

"- - aiatcaitA Mile
11:11

Hit Parti
Van Donne tl

Krtl.D-rier- min Wtldntaa
WBAP--Blo

II HI
iKRLD Herman WaldttaaIWBAP-H- lo nhythnia

.00 1 A.AA
KBST-N- twt

Arthur
WBAP-atr-lta
KTXO

SHI
the World

..Mw-nr- uiur uoqiray
KTXC Muilcal

1:30 0 j
The

Crotby lcRr.ni,.. ,
WBAP-B- ob and lt?maw B'aait
arner w.b v. M.k.

Croiby Rottmary
noAf wrciiunt Matcatt

iKTXC Houiewlret' I'MI
'.00 i.ov

Chow

Red roley
Berries

II IIlrr u..
KRLD Jeaay
vvnAi- -

tllTetlaaw
Cluiuiid

Mt4-nei- en lTeat
Mlrandyi

A Girl Marrlet KBST-Uti- tla Ban
Our Oil

w nana ewna
Oet Acquainted

1

Second
WBAP-J- uit BUI
KTXC-C-aU l--

Expraal
ChrUtr

WBAP-rr- ont ParrtU
Call Par

Ronnie Ktmper

KTXC For Muile
0:41

KBSl 1490; KRLO (CBS) 1090:
(NBC) KTXC (LBS)

(Program Is furnished by radio
accuracy).

Farad

Voorhtit
BatcbaU

Parade

Romance

Mtlodlea

Amerlra't

oi amtnet

America

Concert
A Mile

KBST Concert

America's

Mutlc
l'J0

Roundup
KRLD You at Dot
WBAP Vlgattta
KTXC naieoiii

41
KBST Tent

KRLD noia
WBAP opera

Bal4yall

Newt

Hunt Show

wbap oariow
Mill

t'M
KBST Serenade KBST Breaklatt
KRLD Quartet KRLD CBS

WDAP-Uorn- tog

KTXC Caltea

KBST Serenade
KRLD Oentleman Hank
WBAP rarm editor

KTXC

KBST KBST Breakfatt
KBST U Nary Show Bins

Editor wbai-- ctaar
Roundup

KBST Hunt Show
Hlti

Wett weoar
KTXC Ntwt KTXC Coffee

KBST Agroniky KBST-- My

KRLD Newe
Canyon wbap

KTXC Saddle KTXC

KBST KBST

n

sage

Sunday

itwie ooyt

eieye

Trattltrt
Party

tilrrue
KRLD Godfrey
rVBAi- - Welcome

Party
30

KBST WbUpertnt streeta
KRLD Arthui Oodtrey
WBAP-On- ce Oter

It'a Womaa'a
4

KHLD
WBAP Early Btrdi
KTXC Nawa

1

KBST Newe
Newe

Blrde
KTXC Call Brcatiaat

Roundup KBST When
KHLD Top Tunee oodtrty

nouit
Cln Be

OI The
ill

Ernie
Party

Ot Lite
rv Tht

3J0

Of The
3

Smith
to Happtncil
OI Ttt

3

WBAP -- cany Diroi
KTXC Altar KTXO-L- eft

13 0
KBST Paul KBST Tennetece
KRLD Quarttt KRLD Hilltop

WBAP-L- lfe
KTXC

KBST Bint SUgl KBST Tannetice
Newt KRLD

wbap
Wettern KTXC Game

tl:J0
KBST Ntwt KBST Tennenee

JuncUen KRLD Iloutt
Hand

KTXC rarm Reporter KTXO Game
is a

KBST OB KBST
KRLD Utbt KRLD Carl
WBAP Judy Jane
KTXO Muilcal Interlude KTXC Game

KRLD Paul KHi-- ii

WBAP
KTXC Game Tht

I'll
Clatt KBST Cel

KRLD Perry KnLD
WBAP
KTXC OameOf Tha KTXC Game

KBST Hippent KBST Mary
KRLD Norn Drale KRLD Yount
WBAP Yount WBAP

Game Day e,tau
I'U

KBST King Show KBST Mary
KRLD Oay Tha

WBAP
KTXO Game The Say

J
...1.. .:cv

11

ful
W.

Dec Mnlnag
U. John

and
Calif. He

The will sent by
home

was 13,

MS

Incl.

Newe

Club
!I:M

S'll

RBSTw .UiiBlt

Sign

vrretiunr

Quint

State Roundup

KRLD Oodtrey

Claiitfled Page
10UI

JtfST Top of

Interluft
KBST Break Boat

Show

jiouiewirtr
1:41 It'll

KRLD

KBST Jack Bereb

wbap Bhow
KTXC Publlo pf.

Aunt
itineraKTXO Mora

Pat
WBAP Bab WUIa
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

11:41

KRLD
inmremKTXO Luncheon Btranadd

00
KBST Nawa
KRLD Mrt. Btrtt

Plain
Uail

KBST itbythm
KRLD Meet June

Patt
KTXO Uutle

4:M
KBST
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Lortnu Jones

Call

Voorhett

Seat

Club
Beat

esall

Yoor

Godfrey

KTXC

Club
Ntwt

Club

Club
Snow

Club

Club

Jeci
aub

auk
magf

Club

True Story
Oodtrty

Story
Arthur

Traetlere
KTXC

KTXC World

KRLD Arthur
WBAP Your Tuna Time

Ernie

B'tlful
Day

Day

Ernie
Party

Yount
Day

41
Ernie

Day
00

Game

Houie

Mutla

Tennetiee

Pay

Bible

Day

Brighter

KBST

Rick

KBST

Bitter
tge WU

oi Tht Day
I II

Tlnney
rirklna

Diiiie
OI The Dty

I'M
M McBtlde

Dr MaUwa

KB8T Afternoon Dototlaaai
anu-vii- er a;ota
wbap Doctor-- a WU
KTXO CaU ror Muile

S:H
Tlnney KRBT-- Bit Jon sparkli

KRLD Newt
WBAP Star Renarter
KTXC Meslcan Ptofrta
KBST Mark TtaU
KRLD Mauey TUUa
WBAP-N- twt

KTXCMtilcan rrotflW
KBST Tom CnrMtt
KRLD Ntwt
WBAP Bob Crawterd
KTXC Mutle-Eat- y Uaalag
KBST-T- em Corbett
KRLD LoweU Tnaaiw
WBAP-Nt-wt

KTXO Mualc-Xti- y Ut'(ia

Wldder Brown
tut rarwe

:U
M. UcBrVi

Menjoua
tn my Home
Bit Parade

I

lm3bA
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Maternity Supports' ' Springs Cotton Mills V; YYC VJUII leeJ'A
Gauze Diapers . . fashions and lingerie styled to conceal

your coming event . . . clever, pretty adaptations

of the one you have temporarily put away . . .

Tlie Springs Cotton Mills new Gauze Diapers

are ultra-absorbe- . . . and soft at all times

, . . they dry fast . . . economical to use . . .

wear longer . . . one size for entire diaper

period . . . sizes20x40 ... no hems . . . white

only . . . one dozen size package.

2.98

ComplicationsBegin For
FatherOf NewTriplets

NEW YORK Ml A proud
new triplets brought him

troublo yesterday he had to ad-

mit ho wasn't married to their mo-

ther but to anotherwoman.

L

THEATRE
ADS
On

Page 2

ft x

WERE

39.95

29.95

22.95

16.95

12.95

8.95

Only two days before.
.'.'alvotoro Scarnatl had been a hap
py man when a woman listed as
Helen Mlnccy Scarnau, 28, had
three glrh.

He blithely gave pictures to the
newspapers and baskedIn the pub-
lic acclaim.

But yesterdayMrs. Mary Cosal- -
uzio Scarnatl,27, showed up at a
police staUon. She had seen hts
picture In the papers.

The proud papa she told police.
Was her husband, the father of her

daughter.
They were married in 1947 and

separatedIn 1950 but. she added,
they still were legally wed and he
was under court order to pay $14
a week for the child s support.

The district attorney's office de-

cided not to take action against

Skirts
NOW

25.00

17.00

13.00

10.00

8.00

5.00

Maternity Support for tho
intermediatc-to-stock- y fig-

ure in tea rose batiste. 8.50

Maternity Brassiere in tea
rose cotton . . . sizes 32 to
38. 4.50

Remember Camp scientific design meets approval
medical standards.Should your physician decide that
prenatal support is indicated,you can be sure that your
Camp garment is anatomicallycorrect. And the famous
Camp adjustment feature assuresfirm support as the
figure changes.Our expert fitter will adjust your gar
ment 10 your nccus as oncn as you may icijuui:.

youi jioii oi 1 &3&nj&&&S6uwx'

1 "T" t0 T0U
CyyVP SVvrr

J Ooctor$ miiciimion

X,w3 A4R-- C 0 N tHTIONE ft -- V

Scarnatl, a garage attendant.
But It advised Mrs. Scarnatl

she could apply for a summons
charginghim with adultery, a mis-

demeanor.
"I'm going to make him pay for

all this," she vowed.
Scarnatltold officers he also was

the father of another of Helen's
two children. And he asked plain-
tively:

"What did I do wrong? My w'fc
won't give me a divorce and I

who 1

Ar s cares

? is...

Coats
WERE

125.00

115.00

99.95

89.95

79.95

69.95

59.95

49.95

45.00

39.95

HH

I love this girl. How can you say I
am someining wrong?"

Then he added:
"I knew this would happen, but

I didn't expect it so soon."

Texan Is Named
To ReplaceField

WASHINGTON. June 30 Ml Sec-
retary of tho Interior Chanmsn

'yesterday announced appointment

Dresses
WERE

79.95

69.95

59.95

49.95

45.00

39.95

35.00

29.95

22.95

16.95

NOW

79.00

75.00

67.00

55.00

52.00

47.00

39.00

32.00

29.00

25.00

of John It. Ridgway, Houston, as
one of the two new branch chiefs

WERE

150.00

135.00

115.00

89.95

79.95

69.95

59.95

49.95

39.95

25.00

NOW JIG
52.00

WERE47.00
14,95

39.00
12,95

32.00
10,95

29.00
99525.00
8,9S24.00

17.00 "

13.00

10.00

MATERNITY DRESSES ... one and two pleca

styles ... In silk shantung, chambray,nylon, and
printed rayon crepe... In sizes 10 to 18 and 9 to

J5. 8.95 to 19.95

Dress sketched In spun rayon. 16.95

MATERNA-SLIP- . GOWN and PANTO ... all
aclcnUflcally designed for comfort, convenience and
loveliness.

The Slip ... of fine rayon crepehas a hemline that
always stays even . . . satin ribbon tie for bodice
and waist adjustment. . . white only . . . sizes 32

to 38. 4.98

The Gown ... of fine rayon crepe has ribbon-draw- n

waistline, and ribbon tied shoulders adjust
easily. White only . . . sizes 32 to 38. 6.95

The Pantle ... of rayon tricot ... has extra length
In front, soft lastex waist band that stays at normal
position. Elastic shirring under extended area as-

sures smooth fit Sizes 4 to 7 . . . white only. 1.98

3Ja-- C 0 N DHIONE rj-- j

in the Defense Electric Power Ad-- 1 Major Equipment scheduling
ministration. branchto succeedKenneth S. Field,

Ridgway was named Chief of the ' Garden City, N. Y.

...when there's a fashion clearance
like this...

in progress ...
where you can buy great fashion at remarkable prices... this clearance)

offers unusual savings to the woman who always wears fine clothes or
the woman who would like to. Select a wardrobe now for year 'round

wear at less than replacementcost.

Suits

6'95

NOW

7.90

6.90

5.90

5.90

4.90

3.90

i- -

NOW

99.00

89.00

75.00

55.00

52.00

47.00

39.00

32.00

25.00

17.00

f
1

llJ&

I JV If If

Our Store Will

Be Closed All Day

Friday, July 4th

IndependenceDay

Henry Hansjergen,Bellevue, Ky.,
was named Chief of the Minor Ro.
quirements Branch.

Millinery
Reductions

Now
Vz Price
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